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DEVOTED TO TEMePERANCE, SCIENCE, BDtUCATION, AND AGRICULTURE.

vo x[ONTR L & N W YO RÛARY , 1878. E·MI MONTH LY, 30 C+S. prAn., ost-PPaid.
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Temperance Departrment.

WHY AGATHA iLEMING NEVER
DRANK WINE.
BY Ms L. BAlrE.

"Of course we muset have wine. Just think
how perfeotly shabby it would look !"

The remark was made by a beautiful girl a
she danoed out of the couservatory with i
spray of pink blossoms in lier hand. " It iB
myfirst party, and I want everything splen-
did. And, auntie," turning ta a sweet-faced
woman, with large, love-gleaming eyes and
an almost alabaster purity of complexion.
"You must wear that rose-colored brocade.: It
is just the ro ;e now, and your hair will trim
beautifully. L am so glad we are ta have pienty
of flowers."
SHellen Brayton was just from sahool, where
she had been since she was ten years, old. Of
course,. she knew little of life; but her father
was a wealthy man, and lier dreamof " every-
thing splendid" was about ta be realized,
Aunt Agatha was her motlier's sister, a scholr-
ly woman of whom she know little, save that
she was a trifle eccentric, giving away nearly
all of lier income and never so much as touh-
in wine.

Mrs. Brayton leaned baock in lier luxurious
chair and rested lier eyes with a mother's de-
light on Helen's face. .

"If we. have wine, Aunt Agatha annot
come," was said slowly.

" Cannot ! Why so ?" with a shrug of lier
pretty shoulders. "iShe will not be obliged ta
tasta it."

Mrs. Bra.yton beat lier satin-slippered foot
against the Persian carpet. It was a question
she could not decide. Mr. Brayton lad given
lier carte blanche. He had not time ta attend
ta it, he said. In calling in Agatha she had
not thoug-ht of wine. With exquisite taste
and wonderful tactin arrangement, lier service
would bc invaluable. AJl thà morning she
had been trying ta persuade the really elegant.
woman ta consider this as an exceptional case.
Not that she herself cared for it; neither did
Mr. Brayton. But what would people say ?
Mrs. Brayton was not one with the moral
courage ta oppose Madame Grundy. -She

Could not endure ta be called shabby, especially
when the mouey in hand wouid enable lier ta
be profuse.

AU the while Helen stood at the back Of
Aunt Agatha's chair talking of the pink and
silver brocade. " Nobody will know it vas
ever worn. I am sure it never would show a
seam."

A servant entered bearing a silver waiter
sud on it a small card. Helen colored, and
Mis. Brayton excused herself and went down
ta tho parlor.

" Do yuu say that you will not mind this
time, auntie ?" plead Helen.

"An. thus break my promiae F"
"Did yaou pi-alaise, auntiO, never so much as

ta drink a drop.ý"
"I promised never so much as ta drink a

drop ; neither would I stand by and ses another
drink."

'& That is going a little too far, auntie. If
anoti drinks, it will not hurt Us."

" I am net si sure," returned Aunt
Agatha. " Whose aard was that Diok brought
in P"

" Henry Fargo"a," answered Helen, with a
vivid blush.

If Henry Fargo should drink wine ta ex-
cees, would it not hurt you P"

" O auntio! he never could," with a face
from which ail color had fled.

" If .1 have bee rightly informed, one ofhis
brothers died a drunkard," persisted Agatha
Floming.

" That was Will. He was always a little
wild. Went ta San Francisoo, spent a good
deal, and drank ta drown hie trouble," was
Helon's answer.

The Fargos lived in the same square. In
the vacations Hclen had seen a good deal of
Henry, and learned througli him of Will's
wanderings. But she did not oonneot it with
wine; the latter was a mere accident. He drank
ta drown bis trouble.

The expression of Agatha Fleming's face
grew tender; tears fLlled her eyes. It ws a
favorable moment ta say ta Helen all there
was in lier heart ta say-why she should not
touchi wine !

"You have heard your mother speak of Her-
bert Wyeburn ?" turning lier gaze full upon
the young girl.

" Your old friend, or flame, I don't know
wchih " returned Helen with lier usuel viva-
City. "Yes."

" My friend, as Henry Fargo is yours. We

lived in the sane square, and w .lovodaul
othei with a love that grew étranger as w
grew alider. Herbert went ta college. He wi
grandly gifted. But he learned ta take wine
it made him brilliant. The head of his'olasi
he was likewise the master ó£ oratory.- Bt
ho could not speak without his glass; then:
required more-one, two, three at a timi
When he returned .he brought tfie habit' wit
him. His manner was no lInger the same, e
one time Wild and capricious, at another tirm
gloomy anamorose. Iexpostulated. He w
angry and upbraided me. The next hour b
was read to beg my pardon, ana I forgaç
him. Of course, ha would never again giv
way. Thus it went on until ha was reàdy t
establish himself in business, and I was look
ing forward to becoming a happy bride. On

Snight there was a quarrel, in which Herbei
struck a brother lawyer, and himself re
ceived a fatal stab in raturn. They ha
been drinking ta excess, but whea I reache
Herbert lie was rational. Never shall .1 forge
his face as he said, 'The doctor says I must dlie
If I had never tasted wine, Agatha, this wouli
net have bean.'

"They had not tlad me that the wound wa
fatal. I buried my face in the pillow and sob
bed outright. In that moment I would glad
ly have givenmy own life could I by that mean
save Herbert. My agony made him worse
They took me from him, and only permittet
me ta return when I promised ta commandmy
self. When I entered the roam Herbert wa
lying vith his eyes shut. As I approached
saw that hie lips moved. Was he praying
Stied a t ink so, for I had been brought u]
ta tàink it vas a dreadful thing ta di vithou
an interest in Christ. As I kneeled by hi!
boeside lie put out his hand. ' I have ascea
God ta make it easy for iou, Agatha. Yot
warned me against drink; but I did not se(
the danger. No I must die. But you wiL
think of me sometimes, and, thinking of me
you will'not fail ta warn others against wine.'l had promised ta be calmu, and ta be calm 1
tried to peint him ta Christ I Cannot tel]
just how it was, but in death there was e
smile on his face, as though at the last he ha]
caught the gleam of celestial wings. The
thief on the cross received assurance, ' Ths
day shalt thon be with Me in paradise.' I
trust it was sa with Herbert."

Silence brooded over the room. Helen
did net lift ier head. Agatha wsas,.t]* first te
speak.

," Now yeu know the reason why do not
drink wine, the reason why I do not go wherE
wine is made a temptation ta some por
seul wh lias not the strength ta resistit. You
will not now expect me ta go ta your
party."

Slowly the brown head was liftea, while
through tears Helen answered:

"I shall not have wine at my party, Aunt
Agatha. It is too dreadful; I cannot think of
it. Will Fargo drank wine, and drank ta
excess. Henry takes a social glass. No,"
with more emphasis, " I shai not have it. It
shall never b said that I helped ta make a
young man a drunkard."

When Mrs. Brayton returned Helen las-
tened to explain.

"We will not have wine, mother. I coula
never hold up my head again if I knew that
one persan was led ta drink ta exces .through
tny offering him a social glass."

" What I have ta say will be unnecessary in
this case," smiled Mrs. Brayton. "I have
just seen Henry Fargo. He hopes we will not
have wine. Since Will perished miserably as
he did, he cannot go where wine ie used freely.
As this is the first party of the season, he
trusts we will set the example that many,
very many, will gladly folow."

" I could never have donc it but for Aunt
Agatha," Helen answered, with her old bright
look. "'Henry Fargo shall never bave it ta
say that I tempted him with wine."-National
.Tamperanice .4dvocate.

SIR WILLIAM GULL ON ALCOHOL

This is an age of surprises, and events which
have long been thought impossible are occur-
ring every day. That a Court physician
should homologate the "extreme" views of the
thorough teetotalers lias, till of late, been on-
sidered quite out of the question, and yet we
now flud the mostfashionable physician of the
day testifying before the Lords Committee
that alcoholis liquors are, in all quantities.
neither more nor lesa than poisons. Sir Wil-
liam Gull, in answer ta the question as ta the
presumed. efficacy of brandy in keeping out
cold, says that this is a fallacy, that he would
take cod liver ail in preference, and that there
is a vide difference between hat and the feel-
ing of it. In this statement we believe all
physiologiste wi agree, accurate experiment
and observation having demonstrated that
alcomol, in all appreciable quantities, lowers
the vital temperature. Sir William evidently
dose not classify alcohol among foods; for,
after stating that in his opinion small doses of
it might b benefloially used (as a medicine) in

HERE AND THERE.

From a mother's lips I ha isard frequent
lamentations over a beloved son. Brave had
he basa in bis country's service and faithful
ta lier cause. But the temptations of the
camp had been stronger than his powers of
resistance, and he had fallen apparently a
prey ta the destroyer.

Now from the seae lips, quivering ana
tremulous with grateful joy, I have beard re-
cently that lier son ha renounced his evil
habits ; had signed the "Temperance pledge,"
and ha become an attentive worshipper with
lier, at ber church.

Scaroely coula she express in words the
gratitude that beamed upon ber face ; and the

certain cases ot extreme fatigue and exhaus-
tion, he emphatically adds, "I very much
doubt whether there are -ot some sorts of food
which might very well be taken in its place."
Pressed as to what kind of food he considers
most desirable in such ciraumstances, ha says
that when lie is fatigued with overwork he
eats raisins instead of drinking- wine, and,
notwithstanding the ridicule by which a pre-
sumptuous and youthfui meadicai apologist for
alcohol has ttempted ta discredit the pre-
scription, confesses that this has been his
personal remedy for exhaustion for more than
thirty years. Sir William distinctly gives it
as hii deliberate opinion that, instead of flying
ta Coohol when they are exhausted, people
mii lt very well drink water or take food and
wot..d be very much botter without the alcohol.
SirWilliamis very decidead onthe danger ta in-
tellectual workers in resortingtowine or alcohol
declaring that all things of an alcoholie nature
injure the nerve tissues for the time if not alto-
gether, quickening but not improving the
operations-the constant use of alcohoI, even
in moderate measures, injuring the nerve
tissues and being deleterious ta health. "One
of the commonest things in our society," he
says, "is that people are injured by drinkwith-
out being drinkards. It goes on so quietly
that it is difficult ta observe aven." Again,
"there is a great deal of injury dons to health
by the habitual use of wines in their various
kinds, and aloohol in its various shapes, even
in so-called moderate quantities. This applies
ta people who are not in the least intemperate,
and who are supposed ta be fairly well.' Sir
William candidly admits that ha does not
know how alcohol acte upon the body, and-
though same physiologiste clamor loudly that
they know all about it, and that alcohol is
burnt as ahydrocarbon, andis therefore a food
-lie is undoubtedlyin the right. But, though
Sir William so honestly admits that the precise
behavior of alcohol in tha system is as yet un-
known, lie has sean enough, as all intelligent
practitioners have, of its effects on the body
and mind ta warrant him in saying, "I know
that it is a most deleterious poison." When
asked if lie means in excess, he answers
promptly in the ' negative, and boldly an-
nounces his belief that "a very large number
of people in society are dying day by day,
poisoned by alcohol, but not supposed ta be.
poisoned by it." When pressed by Lord
IHartismere as ta whether it is sale ta leave off,
the use of'ïileoh'ol~atonce, -Sir William fairlyf
lauglhs at the very idea of danger in these re-
markabie words:-"If you are taking poison
into the blood, I do not ses the advantage of
diminishing the degrees of itfrom day ta day.
That point has been frequently put ta me by
medical men, but my reply has been: If your
patient were poisoned by arsenic, would you
still go on putting in the arsenic F" Sir Wil-
liam is quite as emphatic on the absurdity of
supposing that the injurious infinence of im-
pure water can be lessened by admixture with
alcohol. •H confesses that, though alcohol is
an antiseptic, lie would be very cautious
about using it as an antiseptio in lis drink.
He would rather abstam from drinking
the water. Even on the delicate ques-
tion of the medical naministration of alco-
holic liquors Sir William is very advancedin 
his views, It has constantly bean his practice
te treat fever without alcohol, and he as quite
satisfied that la the rat t cases where alcohol r
may be of benefit, as a medicinal agent, it does
not cure the disease, whili runs its aourse
irrespective of the alcohol. In fact, he hold
that alcohol, in such cases, acte as a sedative n
or a narcotic, deadening the feelings of the
patient ana rendering him more indifferent ta
the morbid process. Such are the main points
in this remarkable evidence. The witness is r
above suspicion on the score of enthusiasm, t
fanaticism, or bigotry. He has had enormous
experience la the treatment of disease, ani his jprofessional skill is as highly esteemed by the
nation as it is appreciated by the Court. If
the people of Great Britain will not believe the
testimony as ta the uselessness and injurions-
ness of intoxicating beverages in health, of a
one of the most distinguished physiologists, t
the most acomplished surgeons, and the most i
favored physicians of our Country, they are, s
iideed, difficult ta convince. - Àllane p
News.

strong conviction on her mind that this resuit
was an answer to prayer, and ta the instru-
mentaity of "a good woman"-an active
worker in lier church-who had exerted ail
her influence ta this end.

This mothor lias since -told me that lier re-
formed son met, in a state of intoxication, a
young mian who had been one of his former
companions. "Oh, Will Armstrong !" ex.
claimea the poar inebriate in tears, "when I
saw you going ta church with your mother,
I; prayed ta God that I might be the
nent."

-Hie friend > oauld secarcely restrain bis own
emotion, as he replied, "Come on then, and
God helping me, I will do all I- can for
you."

" God helping me !" In these words lies
all his power ta keep his pledge, or ta aid his
companion ta join him in the path he is tread-
ing : "God help me !" Let this be his ire-
quent and fervent ejaculation, especially at
the moment of.temptation, wlien the sight of
the intoxicating oup or the Soice of a compan-
ion would lead him to break his resolution.

Says one whose experience of life lias given
himn a deep knowledge of our human nature,
it foibles and its weaknesses: "If a man
cannot pass a drinking saloon, and resist the
teinptation ta enter it, let him go a ' square'
out of hie way ta avoid it." But ta do even
this requires the petition: " God help me!"

And may not Christiais: in their closets, as
well as in the publia gatherings, lend their aid
ta these, the weak, the erring,'and the fallen
ones, struggling in the grasp of the tempteri
Let not their prayers ascend for thosc alone
who are kindred and friends, or for those
alone who are' within the circle of their
knowledge. But for all-the weak, the
tempted, the fallen, the sorrow-stricken of
this world-let petitions arise from every
Ohristian heart and blend together as an a-
éptable offering, as holy incense before the
throne of God.

Sa shall the " power of prayer " be felt in
the remotest regions where our feet have never
trod, and descend in blessings upon those
whom our eyes have never seen, and never
can se till we meet -beyond the vail.-Y. Y.
Observ'er.

- The following resocutions were passed at
a great meeting of the Catholio Total Abstin-
ence League of the Cross, held in Exeter Hall,
Uoïûori, on Monday evening,-October 15th,
under the presidency of Hie Eminence Car-
dinal Manning, supported by a large number
of the Catholie clergy :-l. That we, who are
assembled at this meeting in honor of the
birthday of the great Apostle of Temperance,
Father Mathew, look back with affectionate
gratitude upon his mighty labors and his won-
derful success; and are determined, each ono
of us, either by the practice and promotion of
otal abstinence, or at least by the practico
and promotion of the strictest temperance, to
continue and ta extend the work in which
Father Mathew labored and dlied. 2. That,
whereas the practice of total abstinence is for
all persans the sures+, and for many persons
ha only safeguard of temperance, we earnest-
y call upon all who are not as yet total ab-
tainers, either ta becomo such-for their own
sake or as an example ta others, or at least ta
egard with approval a practice on which tha
eligious, social, and domestia happiness of
vast number of our fellow-creatures depends.
That, while it is c ur duty as Catholios to

hive our own total abstinence associations, wo
nevertheless most heartily wish success ta all
persons who, though not Catholics, are pro-
moting by their respective associations the
great cause of temperance; and we especially
egard with approval the political action of
ha "United lKingdom Alliance" in supporting
ha "Permissive ill," which has for its ob-
cet the removal of public temptations ta in
emptrance.

WHo SnovaD SUPPORT INERnrATE AsYLUMs.
-A. lady writes from Indiana ta the Tmper-
nice .Advocate making the following sugges-
ion: A thought which has of lato forced
tself quite freqnently upon me has voiced its-
lf for utterance, and I beg a place in your
aper ta enquire of ·the reformers of the day,
why the firet petition to tho legislature of
very license State should n3t be for an sot com-
?elling every éaloon-keeper in the Stata ta
,ay a tax sufficient ta sup port an inebriato
sylum. The good old Etato of Indiana

enses men ta make drunkards, but makes no
rovision for their care or cure ; and recently,
vhen poor Luther Benson, crazed by the ap-
etite which was kept on fire by the licensed
tram-shops which stared at him on every
and, had no protection except ta flee ta the
enitentiary or insane asylum, at d he chose
ho latter. That One example alone is a blot
n the fair nane of Indiana, yet there are
housands of such cases. Let us sond up a O
etition ta the legislature of every State
rhich licenses the traffic, that they who make
runkards take cars of their productions.
lhe Lodges can then save their dollars to taes
are of the drunkard-makers.



Agricultural Department.

CULTIVATION OF GREEN ORO PS.
In this country tht( cultivationof the cereal

bas overshadowed alnost everything else i
ordinary tilla g, se that comparatively. littl
attention bas een given te turnips, mange
wurzel, carrots, and other roots, te which th
term "green crops" is generally applied. AI
though the. conditions are less favorable t
their growth on tiis sida of the Atlantic than
in Europe, especially in Great Britain, th
time is drawing near .when such orops will re
ceive greater attention in the older agricul.
tural States than has been given to them i th
past. Among the obvious reasons whiche
point te suo a result the most prominent.are
that the methods and processes employed in
general husbandry must be supplemented by
others more in harmony with the changed
conditions, net only of the soil, but of the de-
manda that are made upon it for food and
raiment. Grain crops cannot be grown suc-
cessively year after year on the same land
vithout reducing its. productive capacity for
such crops at last, below the point of profit.
The older States have learned this lesson by
costly experience. This is attested by sterile
districts in New England that once were fer-
tile ; by barren fields in portions of the middle
States; by vast wastes of exhausted plantations
in the South, and by the steady decline in the
yield of orops in the earliest settled Western
States. It is, indeed, the unvarying history
of agriculture everywhere; but it is a lesson
which seemingly bas to 'be learned over and
over again by successive generations. It is
but a question of time when the great "corn
blt" of the West will refuse te honor the
drafts of the farmer in paying crops, unless a
system is adopted which wil stop the drain
made on the soil year after year by this crop,
and restore the elements of whih it is being
exhausted.

And right here we are reminded by the re-
ports from some of our crop and weather cor-
respondents of the par *il failure of the corn
crop in some localities on account of au un-
favorable season ; a inet that indicates te
farmers very plainly ie necessity of growing
green crops, thereby providing something for
their domestic animals wien corn or grass
crops disappoint expectation.

It is hardly to be expected, however, that
t systein whici is se different from that widb-

1y practised in this country àil cone very
rapidly into use. The transition will take
place only as fast as necessity for the change
shall become apparent and the value of a
mixed husbandary embraeig green ornps is
botter understood. Exprience here. as lase-
where, will lasten its adoption. O¿pr pro-
grossive men will understand-many of them
do now-that the introduction of the green
erops will be of great benefit te the soil, and
thus improve their circumstances. The fun-
damental principle in this system consists in
"rotation," or, as it is sometimes called, lalter-
nate husbandry," and in order to secure the
best results, green crops must enter into the
rotation and be consumed on the farm. We
cannot better illustrate this fact than by re-
ferrmng te the difference between the produc-
tive capacity of land in Great Britain ut pre-
sent and in former times.. Many years ago
naked fallows were employed as a prepara-
tien for wheat. When the land had been
cropped for a number of years, it was seeded
down and suffered te remain in grass for
several years in order te recuperate its fertil-
ity. The land was scantily manured because
the number of live stock kept was tee small te
supply manure except in restricted quantities;
and this in turn vas the result of a lack of
sufficient provender te carry more than a limit-
ed numbar of animals through the winter.
But a great and salutary change has taken
place since the introduction of green crops,
drill husbandry, and clear culture. The yield
of an acre of grain crops has been very largely
incrensed. In the first place it has beau demon-
strated that these crops are valuable for feed-
ing purposes at all seasons; that by their con-
sumption an amount of manure is made which
cannot otherwise be se economically obtained ;
and that thus yield of grain crops bas beau in-
creased te an extent far beyond former limits,
and thitis too without the loss of time whicih
the old nethod involved.

It maay be said that our cheap lands as con-
pared with the high-priced "holdings" of

retît Britain render tah adoption of the
method of culture employed thera unnecessary
bore. But if we cean increase the fertility of
our farns and realize large profits by fol-
lowing their example, is it net wise te do se ?

The future of the daead meat traffio between
this country and Europe gives this maLter ad-
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ditional interest. It is only the best beef fertilizing material (lime may be the best of
produced hare that is taken for expert ; and all) as you eau command; oovering the ground
yet this beef la not equal in quality to the with your harrow, and next spring with a new
best beef raised by Englsh and Scotch farm- harrowing-wienever the meadow will bear
ers. But, as Mr. Macdonald (of the Bootsaan) te team, give. iL a dressing of foul-meadow
says, there are no pernament reasons why grass-seed and red-top. u will find your
America cannot produce as good beef as either account in it.
England or Scotland. We eau grow the food, . Have yen a piece of mowing, through the
if we hadl the cattle to make a proper use of best of which a little runlet of water tempts
it. To a certain extent we have improved sour and coarse grasses to grow ? For if you
cattle, but net in sufficient quantity to supply eau not by a dam somewhore above, and by a
a steady demand for really first class beef ; in- few deft, openings. with the plow, lead away

s deed, our system of feeding does net produce the excess of watei to portions of the field tiat
an article of suob excellence as is produced by need it, and relieve the wet bottom of its over-
our trans-Atlantic friends. But we shall raise plus of moisture, do net be muddled and taken

l s.uch cattle in greater quantities by-and-by, aback by any scientifie and long-winded trea-
e and, as the Scotsmau'a correspondent remarks, tises on the true method of irrigation. The
- when ou' farmers come toe the advantage truest of al methods of irrigation is te take
o of careful, liberail, and systematic feeding, we water.from land vhere yen do net want it,

shall produce an article as goodi as can be and persuade it to flow over lands whore yen
e found anywhere. The States, whence this do want it. Three days' work of this sort will
- supply of first class beef cattle will come, are often offect an amazing change in the grass.
- those where green crops are required to bring bearing capacity of a field.

the soil back to a condition of hugh ferlility, Have you a high-lyiug pice of ground,
for thoso crops require the adoption of with stumps that make its oultivation a tor-
methods of culture vhicih not only improve ture te mon and teams ? There eau b no
the mechanical condition of the soil, but botter;time te give thom a hoist; dynamite,
stimulate the production of manure te con- with. a safe man for handling, will do it quick-
stantly enricit.---rom the Western Rural. er and casier than it coulad over have been done

bofore. And the field, after such handling,
Will very likely prove the best you coul find

0ME GO O) IN BAD) TIMES. for a new sot of orchard-for which the nuir-
We observe on very many of our Eastern sery stock, of al approved varieties, was never

farms a much stronger disposition to make se cheap as now. ·
"improvements" than has been manifest for Do yen plead costs as a bar? Well, how do
many a year. More rough land is cared; yeu reckon costa? Yet may, indeed, rocall a
more atones are put into wals or drains; more time within seven years, vhon you might have
bushels are dragged out; more of boggy low- hired out your team and your force, during
lands are put into presentable condition. In the fortnight or month, rcquisite in such a job,
short, improvements are taking an eminently for. a.sum that would have purchased smooth
practical bearing, and are less lavished upon land adjoining. Suppose tiis to be truo aven
processes of " slicking up," and painting, and no w, sud you would only have the more fonces
mare bouse beautifying. te make, the mere taxes te pay-without the

The promise is a goodl one, and the tan- satisfaction of having aubdued roughness, and
doncy la a direct eut-come of tie "lhard brought it into harness for human wants. But
Limes." For, first, labor is oheap, and farm- the chances are, that there is no such outside
ers eau batter afford the extra two or three or opportunity for work, and that your teans are
four hands than in times when each man of idling, inthe vain hope that something may
them would be insistant upon his $1.76 or $2 " turn up."
a day. Again, the farmer's own team-which, An carnest man builds his satisfaction upon
in tha high-pressure pariod of 1870, or thera- conquesta; and the satisfaction of reducing a
about, was decoyed by high pay into street- rough, ungainly lot of land to evenness, and
naking or dock-ffiling or cellar-digging aud comeliness, and productiveness, is one of the
vork outside the farm, is now confronted with richest that a fIrmer can enjoy; tan times
snoh a lei-down in prices and lack of demand, 'botter than the satisfaction of having turned a
that the farmer is forced to plan home-work te "good trade." And thn, the record is always
keep his team fairly ocoupied. The prices, there before him-ensuring results to iis chil-
too, whiclh came in high-pressure times, went dren, if net to himself. There can be no botter
largely into bonds or stocks that were tempt- time than now for making the waste places
ing by high interest und low cost, and which smooth. And the low wages and the" Ihard
are now largely melted into thin air. The times" are making results possible upon the
present team-work upon te farm, if it bring fara, which never were se easily attainable as
no money in hand, will, if sagaciously direct- now. Therefore, wE sty, nrraovE, to the ut-
ed, make the bases of sure thaugli slow and most.4.N Y. TH'îbîot .
moderate returns.

A giai, every working furmer has beau eadu- WAsunG BwrrEE.-Mrs. Judd gives her s
cated by the pinch and wreck of the laest few housewifely experience thus: My experlence
years inte a larger confidence in the a ecurity in butter making is that butter that is net i
and soundness of hisown calling. With thou. washed will keep better than that whicl is. i
sands in all quarters out of work, ha is never I think milk shaoul have deep setting and %
out of work. Special mechanical trades have plenty of air and light. One great cause of s
come to a stand-still, but. farm-work need se much poor butter comas net from the want r
never b at a stand-still. Every recurring of pains in caring for it, but because of the o
momning imvites te the same ludustry as yes- milk not being skimmed in proper time. We
terday, and the imdustry promises unfailing use a barrel churn, are particular to have our
return. If there is glut in one crop, there is cream at sixty-two degrees, and never churn b
hope in another; and if there be temporary longer than half an heur. At the end of that i
over-production - which never happons- time the buttermilk is drawn off, antd ve have
there is the opportanity and incentive to never failed of having butter in nice shapo. y
fallback upon the working out of those per- It requires but little working on taking it out f
manent improvements whicli will make cul- of the churn. On the second vorking we cture easier, and wider, and surer in the take a clath that has been wrung as dry us
years te come. possible in cold water, and wipe each portion

We don't mean ta repeat the old, stereotyped as it is put into a jar. This absorbs the s
argunents of the a cultural orators ta favor buttermilk, and any lurking atom of moisture
of farm life ; we o y want to show how these in this way is prevented fre becoming a cause
bard times we are living in (and now getting of ranoidity. Washing butter gives it a much
out of, slowly,) have given a good clinch to te lighter celer than it would have without wash- t
old common-sense notion that a man wIo does in' Water gives it a mora salvy appearance. d
good work upon the land is sure of his reward Buâter must net have too muci working, and 0-in bad times as well as good times. The it requires less te extort buttermilk than b
old drift into pursuits that promisedquick and water. We think an ouce of sait to two
extravagant gains has got a smart blow b- pounds of butter insures a botter article than l
tween the eyes; au the sobar second sight, more salt. It is a mistaken idea that salt will
that reckons things at long range, is held in preserve butter. About four par centum of a
more regard. We cean give no botter vord of butter is sugar. Wo all know what affect
advice to farmers in these days than te act on water ias on sugar; it certaily does not add r
the assurance, made good by defaulters al to itsi sweetuess. If butter is washed, it must
around him, that lis " trade" is a good oe, tas his sweetness Ie butter 
and worth pushing in this time of low-priced as lost its sweetess herewith shallf it be
labor, to the ful liit of his income. sweetened ? It is henceforth good for nothing tIf there is an old swale of land with tussocks but te be cast out into the class of washed
of mess, and hidden atones, and growth of butter.-Joutrnal of Clemistry.s
hardhack, that bas beau an eye-sore and beau s
doing nothing, now is the time te uproot it, SoF: SoAP Fon TiEEs,-I had a friand who i

and tear it in pieces, and bury the atones and used' soup. till his trocs were polished-one a
bring it ta level. If net in time for this couldt see bis face reflected from the bark; a
autumn's sowing to rye, it will after the eventually, lie lest bis trees, especially cherry i
frosts, and the slightest dressing witi super- an'd plurn trees. Several neighbors saw his l
phosphates (or,maybe, onlyagoodliminug).give trecs and commenced souping theirs. When i
aun oat crop next season, and a-quick fouiing ho and one other man lost soma fine cherry T
stand of clover. tras, all quit that knew the result. The
- If there is a low-lying bit of land, which has trouble is in applying it in hot weather. The b

bothered yon this many a year with its multi- alkali evaporates and leaves the grese; the t
plying bogs, and foul growth, put a ditch sun cooks the bark. If nsed in the fall, it
through it, clip. off the boga, pile. them and will Mi al insects and thoir eggs. The h
hum them, apread the ashes, with such other spring raina wiil asI the trees before hot s

weather. Strong soap suds may be used any
time if not too strong and too often. It is so
very good for trees. After trying it, and see-
ing the good effect, one is apt to go to ex-
tremes in using it. No danger lato in the
fall.-J.X. H., inFruit Recorder.

D O M E S T l 0.

To MAKE ArPmE SuoE.-Pare, quarter, and
out the quarters open,, put into a large bowl
or earthen pudding dish, sprinkle sugar be-
twen the layers, pour in a cup of water, cover
with a plate, andbake ini a slow. oven for
severa , heurs. If 1 have muel fir I en
the ovon door open.

RENovATING BLAcx SILE.-Do not iron
black silk. Peel two potatos, slice them thin,
pour one pint of boiling water on them, and
let them stand four hours. When ready for
inmediate use, put about a quarter of a tea-
cupfuli of alcohol muto the liquor. Sponge
the siik well on the worn side, rubbing any
shiny spots with care; and then roll it tightly
around a thiok pole. This renews its fresh-
nosa, and cleans it well.

No Eae CA.x-One cup of sugar and ee-
half cup of butter beaten to a cream, one cup
of milk, two and one-half oups of flour, one
cup of raisins or ourrants, one teaspoonful of
cream of tartai, aud one-half teaspoonful of
soda. Spice with cinnamon, oloves and nutmog
to taste. This makes a nice fruit cake to all
appearance, and keeps well. I frequently
miake an impromptu pudding, by steaming
sices of this oake, and serving with sweet
sauce.

WÂsnNe Frarars.-Out very finely about
a quarter of a pound of best yellow s:>ap, pour
on it hot water, and lot it dissolve; add suffi-
aient for your use, and when luke-warm stir
in a tablespoonful of liquid ammonia ; then
soak in the flannels and let them remain half
au hour ; theon wash them well and rinse them
in a second luke-warm water, with another
spoonful of ammonia ; if a third be used, the
ammonia must be repeated.

To FREsHiE FAun.-Tea leaves may be
saved from the table for a few days, and wthen
enficient are collected, steep, and net boil
them for half an hour in a tin pan ; strain the
water off through a sieve, and use this tea to
wash all varnished paint. It removes spots
and gives a fresier, newer appearance
than when soap and water is used. For
white paint take up a smal quantity of
whiting on a damp piece of old white flannel,
and rub over the surface lightly, and it will
eave the paint remarlkably bright and new.-
E. Y. Horald.

-ÀHINo.--The followingsuggestionsare re-
ommended by a correspondent who bas tested

;hem. For ordinary washing, use a table-
pronful of borax to every five gallons of
vater,and two ounces of soap ; saak the clothes
n this over night; give them a thorough boil-
ng without wringing. When the clothes are
very much soiled, see that the water is made
oft with botax. Oloties thus washed will
nt turn yellow. In washing flannels, use
ne tablespoonful of borax to five gallons of
water, without soap. It ill not sirink them.
'or starching linen, use one teaspoonful of
orax to eue pint of boiling starcli. For wash-
ng and bleaching laces, put one teaspoonfil
f borax to oue pint of boiling water ; leave
our articles te soak in the solution for twenty-
our hours, then wash with a little soap. For
leansing black cashmeres, wash in hot suds
rith a little borar. ln the water; rinse in bine-
ng water-very blue, and iron on the wrong
ide while damp.

BuoKwEA.T CAEs.-We shall now be hav-
ng buckwheat cakes nearly every day through
he winter. There was not timeto "raise" the
rst batch, so I mixed th em right up, as many
o, with buttermilk, sait and saleratuzc; and
h, dear, they were just as heavy as they could
e. I never could make any fit to cat, that
way. I do wish sone one would teach me
ow. I was saying se to an old housekeepor,
nd says sie, "That is no way te make buck-
wheat cakes ; it is a waste; they should bo
aised." Her buckwheat cakes are always as
ight as sponge cake, and as white, almost, as
wheat. She told me how she manages. Sie
ses none but the best grade of fiour-and
here is as mach difference in the grado of
uckwheat fleur as there is of wheat. Sie
ays it is vaste te use the inferior grades, that
uch fleur does net go se far in a family. She,
dixes the batter quite stiff, using butteruilk
s wetting, or if the buttermilk be very thick
nd somewhat scarce, puts it part water, add-
ag enough good yeast te raise it; then whcn
ight enough and about te be baked, she stirs
a a toaspoonful 'of soda dissolvcd in warm
water. Sie did net say, but of course she
must add a little salt. She says the first
atch will net be se nice, but by mixing each

ime te what rcmains in the jar, they grow
rhiter, no other yeast being needed, only par-
aps at long intervals te renew it. She adds

a each time before baking.-Cor. foushoeld.
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RAG AND TAG.
BY MRS. EDMUND WHITTAKER,

(.Author of " Hilda and Hlildebrand," " Th
Retuern fromt Inidia,," "l Little Nele"&c.)

CHAPTER I.-Contznued.

"Well, never mind, Rag, il
can't be 'elp'd; ye did yer best
that I know, and we shall 'av<
it bad enough soon without mD
grumblin' at yer, an' I prom'sec
to take care on yer when y(
was littler than ye are now -s<
you may think you was small-
and I'il stick to my promise.
but take - my a'vice, Rag: gel
their supper ready, an' then lie
down in yer corner, an' go aslee
or purtend."

" What will you do, Tag ?-
go asleep too ?"

"No, I must be ready foi
'squarin' up.' . We'll 'ave nc
more 'squarin' up' after to-night.
Rag; we'll leave this 'ere
'orrible place to-morrer an' work
for ourselves."

"Tag !" and Riag turned
down, with the end of a candle
she had taken off the board,
lighted and stuck into a bottle.
" Is that yer secrit-hooray !
-but wliat ever shall we do ?"

" Lots an' lots o' things-beg,
black boots, run messages, and
get on somehow; other chil'ren
get on, and so can we. Why
should we stay 'ere ; they're not
our parens; they only makes
use on us, an' beats an' starves
us; it's yer soldgers, Rag, as'as
done it-I can't abear to lock
on 'em;" and with a sob he
could not restrain' Tag bent hi:
lhead down on his knce:s and
said no more.

In a moment Rg's arms were
round his niek, whilst she tried
to confort hima in lier poor imi-
perfect little way.

" My soldgers is nothin,' Tag;
lor! it's rather nice to be slap-
ped whlen they don't do it too
much and too quick ; it makes
one's blood run back'ards and
forrards, an' up and down, an'
keeps one warn like. Don't
tlhink too nuch on me, Tag;
lor! I'm 'customed to it, an'
scarce feels it; there, give us a
kiss, Tag, an' dlon't you cry."

" I'se not cryin,' iRag. I'se
only restin' my head ; be quick
an' get their supper, and we'hl
get into our corners."

Rag peered into the old box
where the "dreadful ones'" food
was kept.

" There's not much for 'em
to-night-only a piece of cheese,
some bread, and this 'alf of a
bottle full. I wonders why
they like this stuff so much; it
burns my lips so dreadful bad,
and makes my throat tickle an'
my eyes cry. Oh, it's just like
burnin' flames - it's 'orrid,"

cricd Rag, as she put the bottle on that, an' mother an' us.
down. nothin;' and after le wordea

Tag started to his feet. "What she workcd au' wit
are you doin,'. Rag ?" lie cried lier needle tillslie Wor deadto
in a voice so loud and unlike ai' then we got here withtb
himself that Rag was quite 'dreadfui ones.' Théi, .4lD
surprised. "Never, never as lodgin's once, an' a betterer sho
long as you live, do sich a trick than tlis times got .lié
agin; that's pison, that stuff as an' tleycon'd lere and w
you've been tastin'; 'twill burn coned witl 'em, an' tley ge
an' burn, and go on burnin' crosserer and crosserer an' wick
an' kill yer. Oh, Rag, what ederan'wickeder evryday."
'ave you done ?" "An' we get lungrier an

"Will it kili me straiglit off, bugrier, an tireder an' Tirede
Tag ? I only took a little, an' ev'ry day. Oh, Ta-, I wisl a;
it's burnin' me fearfal bad." 1 was t e litt e gel w h s sic

Hlom, mul did ye get in yer an' you thIe man as wantd tlia
moutl Rag-show me quick!" oranges for lier: s e'll b

"Ever so *liteh it wor so liot; 'spinted arter ail; she'r not ge
it a'most took my breaËhin' 'em to-iht, Tag, 'a ' I promis
away, Ilstopt." cd," addoed Rag, sadby.

RAG AND TAG GAZING IN THE JEWELLER'S SI oP.

" Well, it won't kill yer this
oncé, but nlever do it once more;
it killed father an' it killed
motlier-and if it killed iny
little Rag, what should I do? 1
should die too." And Tag's
white face quivered, and a look
came all over it as thougli lie
would cry if le liad time and
dared, but lie had not, and it
passed off, leaving him whiter
than before.

"I didn't know all thatTag.
I didn't know as nother died of.
that;" and Rag pushed the bottle
further away.

' Not of that, Rag; inother
wouldn't a-touched a drop, not
for anythin;' but it killed father,
an' that killed lier, for she got
ill, an' lie spended all the money

C'IAPTER Il.

'I'ramp ! tramp ! tramp ! along
the street above them, and sud-
denly down caine the two large
sacks into the cellar, followed by
their owners.

" Into your corners directly,
you young dogs; what are you
wasting candles for ?" growled
out the hard, savage voice of the
" dreadfulest." " You've been
up to soine tricks, I'll be bound.
Where's the board, and what
'ave you sold ?"

"Everythin'," replied Rag,
boldly.

"' Everythin' !' what d'ye
mean

" Everythin' off the board is
sold," answered Tag.

)t " Where's the money ?"
d, "'Ere in the bag," and Tag
h handed it over to him. Out
o, poured the money into the palm
e -the hard, horny, dirt-begrimod
t palm of the " dreadfulest." Rag
p bent forward eagerly: lier heart
d, nearly stopped beating in her
e anxiety.to see whether amongst
t the shillings, sixpences, three-
- penny-pieces, fourpences, and

coppers, which came out, the
. beautiful large half-crown should
r inake its appearance.
s " Is this all you got for all
k the goods ?'' asked the " dread-

fulest" fiercely, after lie had
with the aid of his companion

t counted the money. " Five an'
- sixpence-an', you should have

got eight shillin's at the very
least !"

" That's all as we got," replied
Tag, doggedly; " au' we did our
best."

"Then bad's yer best, Tag,
and what's more I don't believe
yer;" so saying lie undid the
leather strap which fastened the
sack to his shouilders, and tak-
ing hold of Tag gave him several
severe blows across his bare
arms and legs.

" Will you hand it over now,
or will you have some more of
the leather?"

" I've no m.'re for you," and
Tag turned towards his corner.

"That won't do, my young
friend Tag," and the "dreadful
one" cauglit hold of him this
time. " You know you've more
coppers stowed away some-
where; you had better bring
'em out without the help of
'thils," and lie pointed to the
strap.

"I've no more money-you've
got all, and I'm goin' to sleep."

"Then come here-you will
have it, and it's yer own tault ;"
so saying the "dreadfulest"
brought down the strap so
savagely over Tag's poor thin
little back tliat it took his
breath away and brought lima
down on the hard brick floor.

" Give it 'im, Tag-do give
it'im," screamed out Rag; "lhe'll
killyou,he will--I knows'ima ;"
but Tag silenced lier with a
look, and she lay down again
iii ber corner trembling; but
lier unfortunate speech was
heard.

"So you knows somethin' of
it, do you? Come here," and
the "dreadful one" seized lier
and brought lier forward to the
liglit. "Now hand it over, and
quickly; you knowr you've got
it hid somewhere."

"I ain't got one penny. Tag's
guv it all. Don'te bet me,
don't !" she cried piercingly, as
the strap was raised in the cruel



hand. But fast and faster. camu
,down the blows upon poor littl
.Rag's shoulders, until, in spit
of her declaratiori a short tin
before that she was "gettin
quite 'customed to it," the poo
little half-starved hardly-clad
scarce ten-years-old child fain te
away.

" You've killed her! you'v
killed.her-my littie Rag, m
darlin','' exclaimed Tag, ash
rushed to ber side, and raisin
her gently, leant her hea
againsthis shoulder. c'Hand
off!" he said fiercely-alnost a
fiercely as the men could have
said it themselves-when tie3
drew near to look at the child
"You've killed lier, an' I'Il se
the perleece on yer, if yer kills
me for it, I will."

"Look here, Tag," inter
rupted the " dreadfulest." "One
word more, and l'il give you
such a punishment as you've
never felt afore. Slie's not
killed; she's only fainting, and
will come to directly. Give her
this," and he put the bottle con-
taining the gin into Tag's hand.
The only thanks he got from
the boy was the bottle thrown
to the other side of the cellar
and smashed to pieces.

'' You do deserve it, you do,
you ungrateful young varmint,"
cried the enraged man; and
raising his hand, Tag would
bave received a blow vhich.
would have quickly laid him
beside Rag, had not his com-
panion caught hold of his up-
lifted arm, and after whispering
a few words in his ear, they
both left the cellar.

" Rag, Rag, lill' darlin'; look
at mue; look at yer own Tag.
They've gone away, an' we'll
go too. We'll go away as soon
as iver you can walk. Try and
stir, Rag."

" I'm stirrin' all riglt, Tag.
I'm only a little dazed like. I
wor dead for a bit, worn't I ?
That wor a hard blow of the
' dreadfulest'-thie hardest lie
iver guv. It made me cold in-
stead of warm. He niver lit-
ted so hard afore."

" An' he'll niver hit so hard
again !" burst out Tag. " We'll
be off, Rag, an' this werry minit
too, or they'll be back."

"You've got the big shillin'
safe ?" whispered Rag, faintly;
" though I nearly spilte all.
But I couldn't abear to see the
blows on yer arms an' legs. Tag,
oh, how--how we hates thei !"
she added vehemently.

"l Wait till I'mn a man, Rag !"
and Tag clenclied his little fist;
" see if I don't pay 'em out; if
they put me in prison for it, l'Il
pay 'em out !"
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e "But 'appen they'll die afore lighted street, away for ever
e then," sighed Rag, wearily. from the rude shelter which for
e "I wish as they was dead long had been their only home
e Dow-dead this werry minit, -away into the large world of
' an' could niver hurt us any London, of which they-fonned
r more. But wishin' is no use ;" such a tiny part, and yet in the
, and Tag rose up. " Let's be off sorrow and m isery, pain and
d at once afore they comes back; trouble of which they, although

we've nothin' to take with us, barely ten and eleven years'old,
e 'ceptin' the half-crown. We had borne such a large part.
y shall walk werry light, that's a Kept by these two men after
e comfort, Come on, Rag, quick; the death of their parents, if at
g don't stay a-fussin' there." first froin any feeling-of human-
d " One minit, Tag, one minit. ity, yet afterwards merely for
s Jist strike a match for once their own adyantage and*gain;
s more afore we goes, I do want ill-clad, ill-treated, ill-fed, scarce

my lill' l'elfent. I've kept 'im ly ever allowed to stir fron their
an' kept 'im ever so long -ever dismal cellars, except to be taken
since I can 'member; an' I into the more frequented streets i

t shouldn't like 'li to be put on to beg or steal; uncared for, un-
the board, an' inebbe Carrots caring-each day coming in con-'
get 'ini for nothin';" and froin tact with those as ignorant as

- underneath the little heap of themselves -vice of all sorts
straw in the corner which form- growing up unreproved and
ed lier resting-place at night, unchecked around them; their
Rag pulled out . a little broken only aim and object to sell what
wooden elephnt. White, and they could, take what they
pretty, and solid-looking it bad could, and make all the money
oi1ce been, but now he was a they could foi the two hard bad
wreck of his former self-back men calling themselves their
ened With much handling, tearsimasters-what wonder if the
and kisses; two legs gone,:one poor children, thought nothing
tusk and only half a'proboscis of lying, stealing, cheating, or
left. It was only the eye of what means they took to secure
love that could have beheld aùiy for themselves food sufficient to t
beauty in.him; but to .poorlitte~ keep themn alive, or clothes to
tattered, hlf-starved Rag it was cover them. - t
lier real dearly-loved "liill'. "Where ai'e you goin,' Tag?" i
l'elfent"-.-her only treasure asked the little girl, as lie hur-
and often.;whend. thce poorlittle .ied.her.along up one street and! s
achinglimbs after one of tic down anôther, but always t
"dreadfulest's " strappings, had farither and farther from the i
kept her awake half the night, one.they had left. 1
ber only colmfort. " dunno exac'ly, but any- a

"You can't carry 'im in yer where as long as we gets away i
hand, Rag he'll fall out when froin there, I'm so afeard of their g
yer gets right down cold; an' finding us and gettin' us back; f
what'll ye do if yer loses 'im? lti's go on an' on, an' to-morrer b
Sec here, take this," and Tag's we'll find soinethin' to do. v
quick eyes spied out in a corner Would you like to look at some q
of the sack a large red handker- o' the large gran' shops ?-we e
chief. "It's not much as they are gettin' close to themr." a
ever guv us, so lay hold on ià You may imagine Rag's c
quick, tie up l'elfent in it, au' answer. For half an hour the b
throw it over yer 'ead-'tvill cellar, the board, "lill' l'elfeit,"
be cold enough when wre're out; even the " dreadful ones," were a
an' see here," going to a heap forgotten, in their joy and de- "l
of ragged clothes in the corner, light as they gazed in at the i

' ll take this." The I this " windows of the beautifully I
was an old corduroy jacket, far liglited shops, and saw all the y
too large for him ; but it covered lovely things displayed for sale.
him well, whicl was what be They were now in front of a R
needed. " If only I could find harge jeweller's and amongst
somethin' for yer soldgers, Rag, the precious stones and orna- p
we'd do. Strike another match, ments exposed to view none so
quick," and lie turned the heap attracted Rag as a beautiful i
over impatiently. necklace composed of large stars q

" That's my sort !" eagerly of diamonds which, lying in its a
exclaimed Rag, as she pulled soft velvet case, flashed and n
out a small red plaid shawl, and sparkled as the precious stones c
wrapped it round lier. " This'Il gave out their brilliant colors v
look ever so fine, an' it's ever in the brighît gaslight; to Rag's
so comfor'ble. Let's go now, wondering and delighted eyes
afore they can come an' ketch they seemed to quiver and
us," and away the poor little quaver and run over with s
things went out into the dimly- beauty.

" Oh, the lovelies !" she ex-
claimed; " if only I could have
one, wouldn't I wear it around
my neck, an' warm my fingers
on it when they're cold, an'
shake it afore my eyes to see
the pretty lights. What are
they, Tag; an' what are they
made of?"

"Stars, " answered Tag;
" that's what they are."

Rag raised lier eyes to the
spangled heavens above and
gazed earnestly for a moment.

" Stars!" she repeated wvonder.
ingly. "lowsumiever did they
get 'em down ?"

But the jeweller's miei coin-
ing out to put up the shutters
put an end to further enquiries,
and Rag and Tag moved on.

"S'pose' we find somethin' to
sit on," suggested Rag. "I'se
sure lill' l'elfent is tired an'
hLungry."

Accordingly, on a doorstep
,lose at hand the two seated
themselves, and after finishing
a good part of the plum-pudding
and bread they had so carefully
put away in the afternoon, tliey
fell asleep. Curious dreams
they had that night-now they
were running away as fast as
they could from the "dreadful
oes;" now they were selling
heir goods; now Rag was hunt-
ng for oranges, and now Tag
was hunting for lier. Soundly,
oundlyr, in spite of the cold,
hey were sleeping, each curled
up side by side on the wide step.
Presently Rag found herself far
way froin the oranges and go-
ng in search of the little sick
irl, when suddenly the beauti-
al diaiond star came dancing
efore her eyes so brightly, so
ividly, so dazzlingly, that it
uite pained lier, and with an
xclamation she awoke-to find
policeman holding a lantern

lose to lier face and shaking
er arm.
" Move on, my children,"-

nld lie said it not unkindly;
you ought to be home ; where
your home ? If I find you

ere again, I shall have to take
ou up."
" Up ?-up where ?" asked

ag.
" Well, down if you like, into

rison."
" Oh, but we're agoin''ome-

ideed we are," interupted Tag
uickly; " we were only restin'
little, for we wor tired; we'll
ot stay 'ere another minit ;
ome on, Rag," and away they
went.

(To be Continued.)

-" They that seek the Lord
hall not want any good thilng."
- Te Wonders qf Prayer.
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The Family Circle,

AFTER THE SERMON.

THE woRLDLING.
Hereafterl Yes, the preacher said "lHere-

after."
I would forgat,

But straugely, 'mid the mirth and jest and
lauglhter

Creeps vague regret,
And then the word that haunts Mae even yet.

I.waut no future, darkeoing the present,
To tremble at;

Earth is too fair ta lose, and life too pleasant,
For musings flat,

And groundless fears; hereafter-what of
that ? .

It is a something undefined, mysterious,
Dreamy, ideal;

Though le who spoke in simple language,
serions,

In faith so leal,
Made it, inethought, less hazy, almost real.

Nay, that- I like not ! Pondering thus is
folly ;

And, truth ta own,
Ti iaucy makes one moody, melanoholy;

Yet this unknown
IL wiil be mine ta face one day-aloue.

Well, others face it. Coward heart, be braver;
Corne cet ced drink,

lereafter-' tis a shado: wirefore waver
Aud quail and shrink ?

If it be more-we wil not pause to think.

TE oIMsTIM.
'Unto my listeilng soul, like wings ta waft her

In thougit aîway,
The preacher's word came soothingly.

"fHereafter,'
I heard hin say,

And straight a vision saw of endless day-

Of ecdlbss joy! fiere charùis of earth when
airuagest

Do take their flight;
And all her aweetest days, and al lier longest,

And those most bright, .
Must fade too soon in darkness 'of the night.

Hereafter, endless life, and peace unbroken;
No measured span .

But life, eternal life, by cvery tuken
Voucisafed ta inan

Since tho round world her circling rourse b-
gan.

Hereafter 1 let the certainty sustain us
lu darkest lueurs.

iereafter ! well might mortal toys anchain us
Were it not ours ;

But who would lose the fruitago for the
ilowers ?

My seul, bestir thee ! Live not for the pre-
sant,

Life is ta brief•
And earth and time are things too evanes-

cent
To be the chief.

Hereafter is-act thou ou thy beliof.
-unday at JIome.

THOSE ACADEMY BOYS.
am ÂNErE a. NoBLE.

"I have found in muy expee-ri-euce," said
once au old provincial philosopher, " that
mankind in general is very much like the
generality of mankind."

Hald lie said boy-Iind the case would not
have been different; yet wlien people spole
aI the North Bond boys they were in the
habit of shaking their heads, as if they were
denying the unstated proposition that they
were not worso than other boys. As if they
were affirming that the boys of East, W'est,
and South Band w'ro of quite another sort.

In the centre of the pretty village stood
their acaderny, a. great drab building, with al .
flat, projecting roof and a belfry o it; the
whole louking liko a fatharly, fat old Quaker,
under bis broad brim. Bat liero the resem-
blanco ceaed. No Quaker ever harbored
uder his hat the iniquity that vas covered

by that old roof. In the topmost story roomed
t awo or threo dozen boys, who swarmed ail
over the building by day, and out up unhal-
Iowed pranks by mght. Next below came the
reaitation roomns ana the one big s3hool-room.
On the floor below, dwelt the principal and
his famiIy-the n ew principal; for se they still
called him. althougi for six menths he ied

been the incumbent of the office. For five into their places with sane degree of ordjr,
years previous, the school had been ruled by a and the professor remarked in a weak voice:
red-haired, keen-eyed, muscular heathon, who " Go on, McoGregor, I do not ned a book."
taught the -fourth story boys with perfect For the first time in his teaching, the pro-
suavity, in case they " toed the mark l' if they fessor showead no enthusiasm over the. old-time
did not he'labored with them, and they used heroes. He mechanically corrected mistakes
to complain of..rheumatism for same time as lie dipped his nervously shaking hands into
after.' His reigni was an absolute monarchy; water and -wet 'the little :licad on lifs Iieàst
and througliont itsdui-ation, peaoe prevailed; soothing the child's wail into a moan. Ha did
when it ceased, anarchy .and rebellion broke not see, or did not care for the dougli missiles
loose'with tenfold fury. that soon began ta fly about. fHe only paed

Into such a domain came Professor Timothy slowly up and down. with his old calico double
Whitehart; and over suo subjects was lie ta gown fiapping around his thin legy. The
rule. He was six feet six inches tall, and recitation was nearly ove', when going nearer
almost- too thin ta cast a shadow. Sa erect Bill MoGregor than at any time befdre, heo
was ho thàt the back of his seedy, botbe- stopped a moment. The child's bare foot was
groen coat was always an elongated hollow. within an inch or two of Bill, and the tempta-
His thin white hair was combed up straight tion wastoo strong. Hetickled the little pinkl
and kept so by his steel-bowed spectacles. sola and leered suddenly into lier face. She
Preoision and gravity enwrapt him as in a shrieked with terror, and fiung up lier arma
garment. He had beau educated for the around ber father's gray headin a half convul-
milnistry, but succumbed to dyspep.ia and sion.
retired early from active duties. ie was now For one second, the boys looking in the pro-
a walking compendium of ail that the ancients fessor's face scarcely know hlim. The melan-
knew and that the moderne have found out. choly gray eyes fiashed with a white light

Well, ane bright September morning, the before which Bill recoiled, stammering in
professor took his seat in the great school- shame, "I only touchai her tas. I didn't
roem and began exorcises by reading and huit her."
analysis of one the grandest chapters of Job. The father did not answer, but dropped in-
In the middle of it, Bill .MoGregor laughed ta a chair, and, nestling the child in his arms,
out loud. turned his back on their tormentors. After a

" William," said the professar -with Borrow- while ahe grew quiet 'and went half asleep;
ful,benigmty, "you have transgroased. You but the professor did not move. The boys
may stand with your face tO the wall for fivo were recovering from their transient disappro-
minutes." val of Bill's manouvre, when they saw -with

Bill, seventeen years old and a riugleader surprise the tall form of the professor band, 1
in every riot, did it, knowiug that the situa- sway, slida sidewise, and in a moment ha lay
tion would convulse his confrercs. And s0 it senseless on the floor, still holding the
proved throughout the long but carmast prayer child.
that followed. Tho day went by and bafore Oua bo rushed ta the kitahen. Bill Ma-
night, every scholar had settled it that nothing Greoruhed the slenping litte one, and, see-
was ta be feared fron that preternatural Gregor laie t he r, stood and eer

gravty, hes quant mthae ofpunilim nig no place ta put lier, staad and hald lier,i
gra;vity, these quaint methods of pushment while another dabbed his handkerohief in the
adapted to sensitive littla girls. 'lien the cihld's tin cup of water and drew it across the
bal op ned, o ta apea. Aa if over fifty face that lookead so white and higgard against
boys lad ana poor man à dane for lifa, that the old red carpet. -
poor mlan was Professor Whitehart. Tley In a second the kitchen-door flew open and
exhauated all the ald traditianal tricks and Biddy O'Tlarity scattered the boys right and i
invented new ones, appalling and bewilderig. left; seizing th 'water, he continued itsappli- a
They defied all sehoolroom discipline by day, cation, rubbing his hands, loQsened his shirt- c
and organized a band of ' jolly revellers foi collar, and lifted up lier voice, net ta weep, 1
nightly recreations. Had their former prmn- but ta let loes lier wrath upon the guilty t
cipal returned, nothing short of a wholesaleg
slaughter would have satisfied him. grAup. t

The presant teacher lied but one hold upon 7And ow yeva doe it, shure, ye dirty,
them ; it was one of which naither he ner they iron-hartad spalpeens! Thera niver a
were conseoaus;theylikedhbismoda of.muparting motliar's sou af ya but auglit ta bà haugt.! It t
instruction, aven thugli thy woud not listen is all night long the poor man as just walked, s
muc or study at ail, i e was se clear lu bis de- walked, walked, wid the babby a-moaiiin' in

montrations,soenthusiasticin his child-lik elove the arma of him. Yev beau e-ku' th

of learning, that he made the air magntic with boay by slow murther ai m- a-tdmu'wge th t
this love, and they were insensibly attracted te owî ont af h lm ainet six mont, and ll wager t
what li hitherto re led the But . tbis morn have compieayer worr esk! Ifary 0
coula not kuaw this. Fie aniy =nc that the ana af yo ai nd a the harrue aI acrocadileya'd t
great academy bail rang fire-alarms by night a haui up wid ye t f eas' cpars, whin 't is tha a
ta arouse the citizens, and bring thc firemen donthur himself l a sai th maritar w r a gain o
shoutmug under his windows, that old boots, au fit ta ill-not siepin' a' ights, ai becas of
ham-boues, and feather-beds, flew briskly out ye, an' a-umin' down from yer lorrid classas t
of the fourth story window, vhile dirty water wid a big groan out of om, like as if p'ace aud
fram the hase spoiled half bis library; and no patience had prtead compny w h m fbor t
one ever found out a cause for the commotion. iver. rait, it Made me bia nt bile-" aud

I'hus it was that when six monthe had Biddy piued a second, for a f hin* cer wea t
passed, the poor man was utterly dismayed. cawmIg inta the maBtr's lips, hid ose becam t
He% would have resigned with joy, iad he awere that she walu tbbing is nase upward a
kno wu any other way lu which to arn a crust da i nr- blu t bil wonct'twor theat I
for his children, ta whom he was father, ho svorny busc thA big pindeys lu the n
mother, and nurse. Of the professor's life huil forell ue tAn' wh paid for 'cm? t
outide the schoolroom the boys knew actually Widu ya tell me that o P ia did, aud wiu t t
nothing; if they hald any idea about it, dbt- widout mata for ouae wek ta maie up for it. I
less they faciead that ha dined off Greek roots, That day 't was lie sez sorrowful is, 'I mue
evolved mathematical problems for b2s private giva up tho scbool, Bridget. I en't do Me r
amusement, anddreamedRomanhistory. But dooty widt te bys.' n
one morning matters reacbed a climax. The , le it dooty of sez I. ' ris the bou d a
professor was late when school time came, doety of ya ta lether 'sm over the bagk wid a 1l
and everything lad been ready for him some ra .tre t
tune. That is ta say, there were four tor- an hfe stratched the thin bauds of hlm ont, Y
pedoes under the four legs of his chair, his an.e sarched'cm overwid his glane. 'WiU
Bible mark wae ohauged from, the Fechus te ye do it l' enys 1 lu deloiglit.
te Apocrypha and the boys were prepared ta yi e cud,' sez lie, 'obd cs Iam, and wake too.

meet him with a full chorus of, But, Bridget,' saz lie, uythur huva norlar i
iver wvar bats lu thiaougi the skin,' au' hae wlut

-Oh where have you been, charming Timmy off a-sighin. 'T was rale mad I wor; but I had a
oh wvhere have you been so lonug, V" a right ta cry too, and ta wipe away me tears s

Suddenly the door opened and a seven-year- wid me dishcloth ?" o
olad boy, a veritable professor in miniature, "l oid up, Biddy, hold up. He's a-coming n
announcead : "Pa can't leave little Julia, she's ta," said Bill McGregor. "I He only faintead o
beau so sick all night, but he says the Virgil away. Here, take this young one. Tell hlm e
class may came down to him." upon my honor I never hurt lier a bit ; only

Fifteen boys tore down the old stairway touched lier bare foot. Come, boys, we'd bat-
like incarnate thuuder, and five went by way ter vamoose."
of tho banisters, in order ta alight with the By no means loath, the boys sidaled out with
screeches of as many steamn-whistles. Instina- backward glances et the sick child and pros- o
tively they divined where the kitchen was and trate man. Nobody veutured on a war-whoop f
veut that way, se as ta exercise the temper of in the hall, nor aveu seemed' disposed for a

a certain " Biddy " hitherto seeu only et a right hearty scuffie. The rest of the day was
distance. She vas not there, but a pan a oliday for the professor's classes. At night r
cf warm biscuit was. Each boy put one the schoolroom bail called all together, as it t
in his pocket for amnunition, and passad only did on very unusual occasions. On the f
on. Something in the subdued light of tho dimly-ligited rostrum set the professor, stiffer,
roomn, that served both as parlor and nursery, paler, and more solemn than ever. fie waited 8
made them a little less noisy. The professor ntil they were ail in their seats ; then, rising,
in an oad flowered dressing-gown, was pacing he said, with a little quiver running through 0
up and down carrying a little yeilow-haircd the precise measure of his toues:
girl; ber face laid on his arin like a wl:te " oys, as you grow aider, a certain experi-
blossom, and one tiny bare foot was thrust ance may sons time come ta you. You may
out of her night-dr3ss. She turned ixer eyes earnestiy desire ta do a good wor)t for soe e
wearily toward the boys. ouly stopping for a one or more individuals, and yet, not being
moment lier plaintive wail. They shuified able ta find out the riglit way, youmay misera-

bly fail. If tlüs ever happens you will know,
as you cannot now, how sora a heart I bear to-
night. I hoped six months ago te becomeyour
beloved and respeted teacher. I presume
from your behavior that you lite me. I do
not know why. There must lie soine reasaon;
but I nevermeaut that there should be. This
ie'il'I haé to~luy'u6n'tht'hëad." Whäf I
called you togather for was ta say that I have
resolved to-morrow te give lu my resignation
ta the trustees of the Academy. I am not the
persan ta have charge of yon. 'If, like brutes,
you must-be tamed with a lash, seme oue aise
must teme you. Baore I go I would liké ta
know if any of you hava any accusation ta
bring against me-any cause for complaint. I
wish ta do justice te ail. I cannot say, lu go-
ing that I love -you; yet I part with you in
sorrow. I have not doue you any good, and
you have lost six months, This is' bad; for
time eau never be redeemed. ,But God knows
I could do no more. Will youibequiet enough
for me ta pray this once P"

When the short-prayer was eided the pro-
fesser walked down from the rostrum id out
of the door, but the boys remained.

"What a row V" vouchsafed Bill MaGregor,
af ter a hush.

"Row" waÀa queer tern te apply to the
latc exercises, but nobody objected ta the
Word.

" I say let's switch off, let up stoan, and be-
have ourselves," suggestedanother.

"'T won't do the professer any good now if
we do," said the boy at his elbow, just as if it
had beau a question of doing the professor any
good.

But we will not wait forthe boys' entire con-
versation. They stayed thora an hourlonger;
hen Bill McGregor and five other boys went
down ta the professor's raoom. The rest weut
peaceably ta bed for the first time in six
mouths.

The next day the professer didnot allude te
lie trustees, but he came up stairs witi ahost
comioal alacrity-pleased little ripples al
around his mouth and a bright,kindly gleam in
his eyes. It was a very strange day upou many
accounts. Bill McGregor sawed wood in the
ellarall recess for Bridget, andlookedextreme-
ydisgusted when caughtatit. Somabodygave
the little Whiteharts a dozen oranges, and ail
hrough school-hours there was such a degree
f attention'that, forgetting its cause, the pro-

fessor would start zervously at interv;Is with
he quick fancy that it wasthe calm ju ·t before
ome new " gunpowder plot;" then ree Ilecting
himself ha would smile with now-found happi-

eowy I nwouid.ot have any one imagine
hat the North Band Academy boys had beeu
onverted et one " swoop," so to speak. The
ruth.was the better te beiaved the more
shaimed, a tienses -tliey 'app-éred ta'. bc;
ut away down deep in'their sauls they were
oest ashamed of the past six months, and in

ha months' to comae the professor became what
e at first hoped ta be, " a beloved, respected
eacher."

" In coorse ha is," soliloquized Bridget ans
ay. " The blessed ould heretic saint, if iver
lere was sich, wid his head f ill of knooledge
n' a naine just fit for the likes of him ! And
y rayson of wliat did he rayah this pint, if
ot ail along of me own talk wid thein b'ys.

Faix, they're onae tee good yet : thoughi 'tis
hrue for 'em they threats him like a gintle-
ean anci a scholar, and well they. may that.

dunno for whativer was b'ys made-the
agin', scraychin', blatherin' wretches! Arrah
ow, Bill McGregor. Bill ! Bill ! will ye ba
fther fetchin' a drap o' soft wather for me
'iler, honey P Come, now, till I give ye a gin-
or cake, Bil. 'Tis Biddy O'Flarity as says
e're a jewel, Bill !"-Chr'istian Weekly.

REFUSING CHRIST.

A refusal of Christ is a much easier, and yet
much more terrible thing than most men

uppose. A neglect ta hear him is a refusai
f hlim. Christ calls us every day and every
aoment; and when ho cells, we either accept
r reject him. There is no possible way of
scape. Thora is no nautral ground. Our
ives are a continual acceptation or rej ection of
im. When Christ cells us to be his discip-

es, we reach a wonderful crisis lu aur lives.
Eternal life or eternal death is suspended on
ur decision. The question as coutinually be-
ore us, and. an answer must b had. It is
niperative. A neglect or a failura ta decide
n the affirmative necessitates a decision lu the
negative. Wheu our fellowmien prosent ques-
ions of importance, -wa give them a respect-
il hearming. Shall wo ba less respectful ta

God ? What astonishiug and daring pre-
umption ! Men would net , brooc many ra-
usais. Christ has borne with us times with-
out number, but ho will not always bear thus.
rhere is a point of forbearance beyond which
God can not go; ana when we. consider how
often we have already refused him, we do not
know how soon that point may. be reached,
"See that ye refuse not hum that speaketh."
Reb. xii : 26.-.ddvocate.
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UNOLE TOM.

(Continved.)
After lier fears had beezi quieted, his wiie

said - "'But how are yua going ta raise
enough te pay the remainder of the thousand
dollars?' 'What thousandti dollars?' 'The
thousand dollars you are io give for your
freedom.' Oh, how those words smote mo !
At once I suspected treachery. Again and

again I questionedi lier as ta what sha had
Leard. She persisted in repeating the same
story as the substance of muy master s letters.
Master Amos said I had paid three hundred
and fifty dollars dlown, and when I had made
up six hundred and fifty more I was ta have
my free papers. I now began to perceive the
trick that had been played upon me, ana to see
the management by which Riley had contriv-
e that tho only evidenCe of my freedoni
should be kept from every oye but that of his
brother Amos, who was requcested to retain
it until I lad made up the balance I was re-
ported ta have agreed to. pay. Indignation is
a feint word to express«my deep sense of such
villany. I was alternately beside myself
with rage, and paralyzed with despair. My
dream of blise was over. What could I do to
set myself right ? The only witness ta the
truth, Master Frank, was a thousand miles
away. I could neither write to him, nor get
any one else to -write. Every man about me
who could write was a slave-holder. I dared
not go before a magistrate with my papers,
for fear I should be seized and solti down the
river befor aunything could be done. I felt
that every white man's hand wa's against me.
'My God ! my God 1 wly hast Thou forsaken
me?' was my bitter cry. One thing only
seemed clear. My papers muet never bc sur-
rendered ta Master Amos. I told my wife I
had not sean them since I lef t Louisville.
They .night b in my bag, or they might be
lost. At al events I did not wish ta look my-
self. If she found thom there, and hid thema
away, out ai my knowledge, it woul be the
best disposition ta make of them

" The next morng, et the blowing of the
horn, I went out tofnd Master Amos. I found
him sitting an a stile, and as I irew near
enough for him ta recognize me he houted
out a hearty welcome in his usuel style, 'Why,
halloa, Sie ! is that youn? Got back, eh ! I'm
glad ta see you ! Why, you're a regular
black gentleman!' And he surveyed my dress
with an appreciative, grin. 'Well, boye how's
your master ? Isaac says you want to be free.
Want to be free, eh! I think your master
treats you pretty bard, though. Six hundredi
and fifty dollars don't come su easyin old Ken-
tuck. How does he ever expect you ta raiso
ail that ? It's too much, boy, it's too much.'
In the conversation that fallowed I found my
wifo was right. Riley had no idea of
lotting me off, and supposed I could never
raiso the six hundred and fifty dollars if his
brother obtained possession oi me.

" Master Amos soon asked me if I had not
a paper for him. I told him I Lad had one,
but the last I saw of it was at Louisville, and
now it was not in my bag, and I did not
know -what Lad becomo of it. He sent me
back to the landing ta see if it Lad beau drop-
pod on the way. Of course I dia not fdit it.
He made, however, -little stir about it, for h
had intentions of his own to keep ma working
for him, and regarded the whole as a triac af
his brother's ta get money out of me. Al
he said about the lses was, 'Well, boy, ad
lucik happens ta overybody, sometimes.'

"I Al this was very smooth and pleasant ta
a man who ies in a frenzy of grief at the
base apparently irremediablo trick that had
been played upon him. I had supposeti that
I shouldt soon bo frea to start out and gain the
hundred dollars which would discharge my
obligation ta my master. But I perceived
that I was ta begin again with my old labors.
It was useless ta give expression ta my feel-
ings, and I went about my work with as quiet
a mind as I could, resolved ta trust in Godi,
ani never despair."

For a little over a yecar nothing was said of
this matter, except a coarse joke or two from
Amaos Riley, Who intimated that his brother
had kept writing why Josiah dit not send him
something. One day he was informed that
his master's son Amos was going down the
river with a fiat boat laden with produce from
thefarmand thathe muet go withhim. How
Josiah felt at this intimation it is hard for
those born in freedom ta realize, for it meant
that he was ta be sold ta slavery in the fer
South.

At last the day came an he stepped on the
boat, which was manned by three white men.
While on the journey down a mostsingular in-
oident occurred. Each one on the boat had to
take his»turn et the heli, but Josiah boing a
negro had ta st;and at or beside the helm more
constantly than any one else. The work was
enough in the day time, but the captain ias
the only one who could be truster with the
helm at night; but Josiah fromu being com-
pelled ta stand beside the captain at night be-
came at last almost as proficient as he t the
work. During the voyage the captain was et.

tacked by a disease of the eyeos and thOy soon
bhcmme s0 muoh infiamod ànd swolen that hc
oould not see, and thus could not perform his
duty. Josiah was best fit to take his place,
and thus the least of them became the great-
est, for Le virtually had dommand of the boat.
During the journey ho visited a plantation
where some of his old comrades whom ho had
brought fromu Kentucky were living. In four
years they had aged more than in twenty.
Tbeir cheeks were literaly caved in with star-
vation and disease. Their worst fears of be-
ing sold daown South were more thau realized.

After this visit his thoughts grew gloomy
and despairing. The thoughts of sucli a fate
as that lie had just. witnessed filled him with
portents of woe and despair. His faithin God
utterly gave way-for a time ho did not look ta
Hira for help ; nothing but the foui miasmas,
the emaciated frames of his former compan-
ions filled his brain, and he earnestly hoped for
death. His mind reverted to what he had
done for Amos and Isaac Riley ; and was this
their gratitude, to sell him into a worse than
living death ? This spirit of angor and revenge
grew until ho resolved to kill his fair compan-
ions on the boat, take what money they had,
scuttle tho boat and make his way ta the
north. Blinded by passion he saw no difficul-
ty in this plan, and one dark rainy night when
within a few days sail from New Orleans and
he was alone on the dock, Master Amos and
the bande being al] asleep below, ho crept
noislessly down stairs, got hold of an axe, en-
terei the cabin, and on loocing for his victims
by the dim light of the oandle, his eyes at first
fell on Master Amos, who was nearest him.
His hand slid along the axehandie and ho
raised the blade ta strike the fatal blow when
anddenly the thought came to him, " What!
commit murder, and you a Ohristian " He
had not called it murder before, but simply an
act in self -defence, and had thought it justi-
fiable and even praiseworthy ; but now, all et
once, the truth burst upon him that it was a
crime. Heshrankback, laid daovn hiaxe, and
thanked God as he has ever done since that
ho dii net commit that murder.

A few days after this the cargo ws solar,
the men dischargei and nothing remained for
young Amos to do but ta break up or seli the
boat, seli Josiah, and retura home by the
steamer. The second object was no longer
disguised, and on several occasions planters
came ta see Josiah, whose points were cauvass-
ed;as thdse -of ~a harse or dog. In their in-
tervals of leisure, ho would plead with his
young-master not ta be sold away from hie
wife and children, and with such good resut
as to bring tears to his eyes. But his purpose
remained unchanged.

At length the day when he was ta be sold
arrived. The long days and heats of Juno
Lad cone, and in the nlght Master Amos fell
sick, and in a few hours river fever was oau
him. Now the slave was nolonger a property,
no longer a brute-beast, ta bo bought andsold,
but his only friend in the midst of strangers.
He was now the suppliant, a poor terrified
object -writhing with pain, and he besought
forgiveness, and cried, "Stick ta me, Sie!
stick to me, Siel Don't leave me, don't leuve
me. 1 am sorry I was going ta oell you."
He orderod him ta finish the business with ail
despatch, sell the boat, and get him and hie
trunk coutaining the proceeds of the tnp
on board the steamer as quickly as possible.
This was attended ta, and tho sa day the
two were on the steamer homeward bound :
the one, writhing in ane of the cabine appro-

priated to the eick passengers, and the other,
full i loy, singing in his heart jubilees of
praise to God, who had delivereid him from a
bondage worse than death.

Josiah nursed hie youug master with the
greatest tenderness and care anid he survived
Lis illness, but his struength was entirely gone.

On his arrivai home ho was still unable ta
speak, and was removed from the landing to
the house, five miles away, in a litter, which
was carried by a party of slaves who formed
relaye for that purpose. Immedliately on his
recovery his first words were, " If I had sold
him I should have died ;" but on the reet of
the family no permanent impression was
made, and soon other attempts were made ta
dispose of him, and his thoughts turned on
means ta escape, which he soon was on-
abledi sucoessfully ta perform.

(To be Continued.)

HAPPY MICHAEL; OR, CHRISTIAN
LOVE IN ACTION.

The writer of the following narrative hav-
ing read of an adventure in a mine in Corn
wall, where a miner voluntarily yielded to a
comrade his only apparent chance of beinge
preservedfrom being blowu up, resolved, if he
shouli ever visit the place, ta see the hro,
who had been almost miraculously preserved,
and hear a description f rom his own lips of
what had oczurred. Ho says :

About twelve months after this resolve, I
went ta reside for a year or two in Cornwall.
During my residenoe there I visited on several

loccasions the tadn of a Collgton, wivch is
situatet in ise midet ai a district rieL in mnin-
erals, andi having a large number of lead au
coppor mines. On one of these visite, as I was
Sitting et breakfast in the house of a friend,
the circumstances befare narrated recurrimg
vivilly to my mind, I began to repeat them
ta the family.

" Oh !" exclaimed my hostess, "that was,
happy Michael."

" And pray who is happy Michael ?"
" Oh! there are fow botter mon than happy

Michael."
"But," sait I, "why do yan oeil him 'happy

Michael' V'
I Because he is accustomed, if you meet him

and ask him how hie is, ta say, 'Happy, thank
you.' He seems ta lie always happy.'

I shaoul like ta see him."
"There will b no difficulty about that, I'm

sure ; ho will come and see you with pleasure."
A mesSenger was accordingly despatched,

and in a short time, ta my great satisfaction,
Michael himself appeared. He was a good
looking, well-built man, of perhaps from
thirty ta thirty-five years of age, with a plea-
sant expression of countenance. I shook Lands
with him heartily, and requesting him ta be
seated, I proceeded ta inform him on what ac-
count I had desired au interview. His eyes
sparkled as I referred ta hie remarkable pre-
servation ; and, uttering an expression of
gratitude ta God, -he proceeded ta give me the
followingsimple,but (ta me)interesting acount:

" I was working.," said Michael, "t-,
sinking a shaft ; it was but a snall affair,
only a few fathoms deep, and thora were but
three of us working at the time ; two of us
town the shaft, and tho third on the grass,
attending ta the windlass, bringing up the
stuif, stones, earth, and so on, as We got it
out; ant -of course ho ha ta wind us up in
the bucket (or kibble) when wire dha done wor;
but ho could only bring us up one at a time.

" Well, the rock was rather hard, and ie
bad ta blast it. We bad driven in a hole, put
in the charge, and were nearly ready ta lire it
off. One of us was about ta go up; the one
who should romain having, when the bucket
came down again, ta fire the match, and thon
the two at the top would soon brinng him up
ont ai danger. Well, on this occasion We
wers nearly ready, when my comrade iwho was
about finishing the whole, finding the match
(*hicr is like -a' rope, and rammed tightly
down) a little too long, he took his tamping-
iron ta cut off a piece of it that hung out of the
hoe. As he struck with the iran, the rock
being very hard, it mata a spark fly, like a'
flint and steel. This spark fell oun the match
just et the mouth of the hole ; it caught in an
instant and began to burn! We looked atone
another for a moment, and then both jumpe'
into the bucket."

" But," said 1, interrupting him, "could you
net put it out? Or could you not dramwthe
match out before it burned dtown ta the
powder ?"

" Oh, no, it had burned into the hole be-
fore I could do anything. Well, W jumpedi
both of us into the bucket, and called to the
man above ta pull away. He tried, but Le
could not move us. W looked at one an-
other ! To stay was -a die, ie thought. It
fiashod across my mind, one or both of us will
be' in eternity in a fow minutes. Well, I
thought, 'praise God, I am not afraia to die ;
but this paor man is without God, impenitent,
unchanged.' These thoughts rau through my
mind as it were in an instant; seo I said t my
comrade : 'You are not prepared; thank God,
I am not afraid ta die. Go up.'

I I jumped out, and ho remained. I got as
close ta the shait as I could, though I had
little thought of life, and I began ta sing a
hymn about heaven. 'I shall soon be thero, I
sait to myself ; I shall have entrance through
the blood of Jesus.'

"Meanwhile the man on the grass workedi
away ta bring the other man up. He reached
the top, and as ho sprang out the charge ex-
ploded. With a sharp,half-stifloid sort o1 roar
it went off, shaking the ground where I stood.
Fragments of rock broke and darted out of their
beds, dashing against the aides and flying
back again, while others, just shifted, fell
heavily on the loor; but the smoke pouring
out prevented my seeing much. However, I
felt I ias alive, though surrounded by shat-
tered stoues driven (it was said by some who
ment down afterwards) in every part of the
shaft except where 1 stood. Yes, aive and
unhurt; et least so it seemed ta me, though
afterwards I found that a piece of atone dart-
ing by me had just touched and slightly out
my leg. You may depend on it I shouted,
'Giory ta Godtl' right heartily ; that I did.
The mon above heard me shouting, and they
were aiazed. However, they ere not long
in laving me up, and great was thoir surprise
ani joy when they saw me come safely. Anti
I was not a little astonished When I got up to
find that my comradie, who had gone in the
bucket, and who was in the act of jumping
out when the blast went off, Lad got a worse
wound than I had; for a piece of stoe had
shot right un the shaft and struck him on the

foreheud. lIowever, ho iras not very badly
hurt. But, oh, itras a monder!ul deliverance
for me - Praise be ta God 1

The simple story neede no remarke or em-
bellishments. Hore was a man, an tho
prime of his life, willing ta remain ant face
death in an awful form for the sake o an un-
preparet companion. Michael doubtless ex-
pecteti ta ha taria 1mb from i mb liy the ex-
plosion, or crushed under the masses of falling
Stono; and yet, with so short a breathing-
spaco for refiection, ho dacided on yielding hie
life for the sake of his comrads, his soul ta the
mercy of his God i

Surely .the boldest, most herolo deeds per-
formed but to win man's applause are like the
rei sparks from an anvil, that glow for a mo-
ment and die, comparei to the brilliance of
the raby gem of love that will shine when the
stars are dim !--Christian Weekly.

FAITHFULNESS OF A DOQ.

tUpon the death of a certain nobleman in
Krain, his earnest neighbor,tIaron Apf--, took
possession of the deceased's favorite dog. Fi-
déle was not a willing captive, but affection-
ate treatment finally won him over. The dog
learned ta do without his former master,
though not to forzet him.

One year passei bafore Fidéle again saw
Lis old home ; it thon ocuurred ta Baron
Apf--to revisit the house of his late friend,
in order that ho might see if the property in
the meantime had been carefully administered.

He took the dog tith him. Before the end
of the journey, Fidéle gave signe of great un-
-asiness. It became impossible ta hold him,
ho sprang from the carriage and ra across tho
fields, soon disappearing ftom the Baron'e
sight. When the latter arrived at the bouse
his first enquiry was for the dog, an old ser-
vant of the family, now acting as steward, re-
lated as follows : Hearing a great scraping
and soratching on the outer door, ho opened it
and immediately recognized Fidéle.

The dog ruehed past him and upstairs into
his dead master's chamber,which had been left
open. Tho steward hurriedly followed, and
hearing him whine, founa him sitting at the
foot of his master's bed, which had not been
moved from its original place. The dog ran
round the chamber several times, and not
finding what Le so anxiously sought, laid him-
so.i aown ia his old place on the bed. Hare
the Baron found him, and the animal formerly
so friendly, gave him no reeting. In vain
they offeret him food ani drink ; he .would
touch nothing, and hi% eyes remainedi con-
stantly fixed upon the spot where ho Lad last
seen his master alive. After some days it was
found necessary ta use force to get hlm away,
and it was only by degrees, and after the
lapse of oonsiderable time, that ho regained
his former cheerfilness.--.From the Organ of
.ustrian Society P. C. A., Vienna,June, 1877.

"PAY AS YOU GO, MATES."
It was sound advice that the liero of Mr.

Kirton's delightful story, "Buy Your Own
Cherries," gave ta his fellow-workmen, 'Pay
as you go, mates. Don't buy on tick, but go
ta market with goodmoney in your hand. It's
botter not only for you, but aise for the butah-
ers, bakers, tailors, and all other shopkeepers."

Very strongly would we urge ail working
men who are in the "books " of any shopkeep-
ers ta clear off ail arrears this Christmas, and
begin tho new year on the "Pay-as-you-go
principle." It will scarcely b believedi by
many of our readers, that some timo ago we
were in a large manufacturing district where
most of the"works" were standing. A friend.
took us ta the shop of a widow, a small grocer
and tea dealer. On asking how she bore up
under the time of trial, she sait: '-The work.
men about here, sir, are generally two weeks
behintdhand in paying me. At present I have
over £700 in my books against the factory
hand."

If this meets the eyes of any sons of toil
who have hitherto gone on the bad system of
"c redit," may w urge thea ta start the new
year on a new tack. They wil, we feel
assured, never regret following the advice of
their fellow-workman who wisely begged Lis
mates ta "pay asyougo."-Brieish Jorkman.

ALoNE Wim Gon.--We need to .be more
alone with God, that ie may learn, as ouly in
solitude ie can learn, the sweet secret of bis
Fatherhood. Also that ire may tell him there,
as we never can tell in the presence of otbers,
ail the sed story of our guilt, and shame, and
distress. A naturel reserve keeps us. from
speaking of these things in public save invery
general terme, or even from letting the signe
of them bc seen. There is a sort of unseemli-.
ness in marring the decorum of publio religious.
worship by the passionate cry of the sad soul,
bowed down with the burden of its sins and
sorrows. We muet needs be grave and decor-
aus, telling ta tho God of tho great congrega-
tion only that which the groat congregation
mayhoar. It ie ta aur Father which is in
secret that our whole sed heart oau reveal it.
self,-Baouen
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SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Fron Ite International Lessons for 1877, buj Edi<n

W. Rice, as isauied by Atericant Sindayt.Scehool

LESON v.
FinuAtust' .1. 1

JEHOSH[APHAT REPicOVED. [Aitout 897-890 B. C.].

lItaA» 2 Citron. 19: 1-0. RIacITR S. 2-4.

DAILY READINGS.-M.-2 Chron. 10 : .1-9. T•-
2 Cor. 6: 14-18. W.-Ezra 7 : 10-20. Th -Daut. 10:
12-22. F.1-Acts 10: -1-43. Sa.-Epi. C: 1-0. S.-
Matt. 25: 31-4.

GOLDEN TIEXT.-There is no iniquity w'lth -

the Lord our God, nor respect o iersonu, uor

taiag of gifs.-2 Chrott. 10 : 7.

(:iCNTRA L TiUTHI.-Tie Lord rleproves thosa

n-ho jobi lite uugodly.

CsRiCTrED TliTOnRC.-In about the eighth year of
Jehoshaphat'sureignt his soit Joiramtu nî..rried Athallah,
daughtor of Alhb aud Jozebel, the wikcoed rliers of l-

rmal. Ilght or nn y-ars later Johoshaphat formed un al-
lianieo w'ith w-icked Aiatbt; wvith buim attacked Ramoth-
giload, whore Ahatb nwan slain. Jehosinbat wau re-

proved y the propht Joliiu for this alliane wIth the
wicked Ahait.

To TttE SicauoLAn.-NoLea tat thtis king waaroproved,
for associating wilth ut iked rter ; w may lie rLbiuked
for goelg with ovil conmuulous'.

NOTES ON P ERSONS AND LACES.-Ja'-hu, a pro-
phnt n-bo loretold titheestrttlnii of Baasha (1 King$ l0:
1-7); about thirty-ive yetrs later iebiked Jeioahaîuphitt
(2 Cliron 0: 2) ; -as also il historian of Jrtituanm (20:
24.) -nni, fither of Joti tho prophiet, probably fthe
" scor" who robîuidî Ao. 2 Ctron. 10 : 7. Re'-er-he'-ba,
(or Be or'-shia-btt, ta place tn-uîy-live mils soaiu-wes2
Ôl luobrot ; utllil tan sircu ucivtte, tira hîuriog ivlor. (2

am . ;: 10. F-atitra of t'ae, n-e the eads of fa i-
lien ; fluc tl o e fte r theo ftibere" wece ts patriarchat

chlofn, thc beads of gretat houses or eai.

IXPLANATIONS ANC QUESTION,.

Mssco.( T'rc.-(i.) 'PiE REuK.. (11.) THtE Jui-
ciat. RRtFontMs.

1. TiE DtutOUKLE. (.) uETUInIsan, from the batlea of
Rtamöith-su. ad,,whre- Ahab Vts lanl; TN PIHAC, or
"sfe," "u;lIujuredI (2.) JEau, aen Notes; ssit, "il
ne-or of viUons," or preophoL; Tus eNooii.Y. Alhah, with

nhom Jehoshapitat iad jointed lu war, n-as au idolater;
luls sont had also married Altab's daughter. qoe Connected
Hustor'. (S.) aOOD THNOas PouiND.Is Tuiot Goul 1egUrds
the rlght-dloing lu us n-bout ho coulaemuns lte .roug.
doing.

1. Qthsrios.-Stten te Streugth of Jeoiushapat's
armny, 2 Chron. 17: 14-19. Whom did his sont
.marry What king asitt Jeoapithat to lelphini
la w-ar I Whero iras tlie baille fouglhtu Who was
slaint ? Whlh king returned nfito I Ta w-hat place i
wlho mt him I Wti what raproof h wthose wrai it
wtas uipos hut kIng w Vhy Iwould pun ishimenL be de-
laed i ·

Il. THE JUDICIAL 'IEFORLIS. (.) Dnai.T AT JIntu-

sAI.u--tiati, wnit uo maro ta samunarlti toihelp Alh;
BEERaUutinEnA . . . T MoulT EiIHRA11i, iccreluba 'asn 
the South, and Mounit Ephrahin on the norti side f the
kingdoin of JudaIl; t auou tiT TrEE BACa, frot itoIatry
to the worship of (oti. (5.) JUDos, probably local
)udges. Sen Det. 10: 18; i i lrot. 23: 4. (0.1 junu:
... Fort TiE LoitD, comparuo but. 1 : 17 witi Epht0.
0: h, 7 ; Cul. 3: 23. (7.) s:u tsIQurrY wrruH, nte., Deu-
10 : 17; 11 : 10 ; ItpESuCT OF PEnsoNs, 1 Pet. 1 : 17;
RlMo. 2: Il. (8.) uTr OF TuîE LrVTCi, etc., comp. 2
Churon 17: 7,-9; JUDno1'NT ou' rut Lonu»,uae ondnptio

abont religious duiin, au payments to the toupln oier.
loge ta rodtiu the first-born, etc.; va, 8 and 9 may b
trunuhuttot as t eollows: I Moreo-er nlt Jerusalen hadJe-
tîasuuapaitt net, eto., for cottroversuics." " And they re.
iurn.."

Il. QunsTrioNs.- Wiero did Joioshalaitt Cuvohl i
whither go por what purpose I What did lia "set
fa th land" t Inwlat portion Fer wthat putrpose i

iFor hom -wre they to judge i lu whoue ter 1 Why
wtere they no tojudge i Fron what clae s woro lte
judges soleted ? With whiat kind of a heurt %rare thyu
ta judgo i

Whitt fiais lu dits n naitles otue us-

(1.1 That we are not ta join those wlio bate tli Lord i
(2.) That the Lord regards the good mt 'ebuitkiig Vie

st-il 1
(3.) That judges are ta at in the faur of God 

LESSON VI.
FEunauîAtY 10.1

IHIIO.-IIAPiIAT HELIIED OF GOD. [Alout 893 B. 0.1.

RA» 2 Chron. 20 -14-22. ItCrIra vs. 17-18.

DATLY READINGS.- N.-2 Chron. 20: 14-22. T-2
Citron. 20: 1-13. .- Ex. 14: 13-25. 8.-Hb. 0:
1-20. P.-Joel 2: 12.27. S.-Luko 1.4: 25-38. sa.-
pu, 118 : 1.3..

GOLDEN TEXT.-Believe in the Lord your
God, ne shalli yo ha stablisheil; betievo lhi pro
pitso stalli yo prospor-2 Chron. 20 : 20.

CENTRIAL 1'[tUTU.-Coiideie" lui God lu
ntreuigth before meoi.

omyan li'contY.- Aftor J01eshatpht4' reTform
(2 Citrotî 10: -1>, lue tu-mis nI tuceol b it-II altl n Atîmoit
souigit elof tli Lord %vas t lrtmitinaie autul recnired via-
tory over its monmies. 'Tisll ovunt la plcite tw oîa or thre

yean"'nter otô ntb"ae ibyJit-u Iv. 1), bt b nro°lia°i°"ha-
phaIt ba assooiated lis son with himr on ihe throlie.

To 'cuTI Foîotrn.s-Our safety and help ounnt cam.
from Ood, and by repntancet sin and seeking lod'
fayor.

NOTE t.-Ja-ha'.rtet, a Lorite possessIng lit spirit o.
prophecy. lie is net elsewliero ,mentioned. AI.naph, a
leader of David's choir ; a notedser or prophet au vell as
a musical composrn (2 Chron. 20: 30 , Noh. 12: 40);
twelvo psanlms are ascribed te hlim, viz.: Ps. 50 and 73-83.

o1f af Ziz, or " asenut of Ziz," t pass leadig fron th 
siore of the Dead ieu at Eigeddi. Il la notod now as ut

foarful punas." WIwern-ess of .er'-ei >r Je-rsei). the
flit country from the Deiad Sea te 'ekoa. Ko.hath-ites,
ou of lie great familles of hlit trib of Leyl; had charge
of tha ark ;granteit tait alles. Joui 21: Kor'iMies, a
branuch of the Koliatlite; famous for thoir ininstrelsy.
Wildernesn of 2e-ko'-a, Tekoa was a city about twolveo
miles southt of Jerîusalom; the bara table-land to the cant
o Teko. ura Il the wildernss." Ainot, descendants
of Lot, living on the alst aide of tlie Deaîd sa, nortli of
Moab. MO'-ab, aise descendants or Lot, living on lte cast.
uide of the Dead Soit, South of Ammon. The rivur:Arnon
iras the boundury batircon Moitb and Amumon. Nount

eir, a range of mountalus south of tli Deud Sait, extend-
lug toward the Gulf of Akabai ; the. home of lthe llories
and of Eat's desnoudanîts, hn on callet Edom.

EXPLANATIONS AND QUESTIONS.

LIIssoe, Topics.-l.) VICoRoU PitoXîîian. (11.) Pitantit
'oL VicTonY. (111.) VicTonY GIVUIs.

I. VICTORY PROIISED. (14.) JAinAziittr, a prophot et
monte note, not olseomihere mentioned; As.Hii, noa Notes;
cAMR 'THE SPIrIT, 2 Pet. 1: 21. (15.) EnOcT AP-tAin,
Dent. 1: 21; Josî. 1: 0; Tit BATTLrL us NOT Youns,
Dout, 31: 13; Jud. 7 : 2-7. (16.) ét.IPP ci ZIZ, se Notes.
117.) TAsaN TRa iLL, i. 14: 13.
1. QUEsTIONs-who attacked Jehoshapliat aller his re-

frt i v. 1. Whom i lie seck for help i what pro.
phet Came t hlim i State what yoit know aanbot this
prophet i To whom did ho spakil, i From whoi had
he a inmaige a where iad ho say tho battle Wu le n
fought i Bl oul i wat iasn Judahi t do i

Il. PRAISE FOR VICTORY. (18) its FAC To
T't GltouND, a comnon meithod of shtowiug roverncue ina
the East, (19.) To -naillr Lou», t te klug's com-n
mand ani ulwith singiig, ta if the victory wore ilroitty
gained. (20.) TmKoAý sea Notes; unativn . .. u as-
TAiu.tsiihi», lait. 7: 0; Joinî 11: 40; Rom. 8: 81 ; tisa
PRoPItTs, those sent uf God. (21.) sixttaîts . .. iiFOit
TE ARMtY, golug hnia battle with uongs of Victory. |

11. QUSTIONs.-Hlow did the king show thit lie bc-
lievod the propiet I low did tli people so Ilti
Whouidti they worship i Who stood upto rrnlso
Oadi Intowhat wildernesu did the armi go I At
wh'lat lima ot day i hait Cid lte king nîay butors lte
baittle I Whom did ho appolit to go before the aruy .1
WiLh whose approval I What wore they L ilatt ' I ll
cita theirsangi

111. VICTORY GIVEN. (22.) Te Sise, Or 4 in1 sUgiug
and prle ;" ST AUmalluit lsNTs, literallf, "lers 11 wvailt'

'-tliat l, elither (1) .lawn or (2) Edomiles who attatd
tha Moatblies by mistako, or (3) lingel te confuse lte
Molablies; tU Mt semul mont probable; T 'vc Waa
sMITTN, Or " tlty siote te anolter," sa Ilth marginî
reads.

II. QeuerToss.-Howm' did Juîdah goto Ittle i loa did
the Lord aId than i 'The probable neanlug of " sot
ambusheints" i Suate the three nations uinitel
againstJidjtII. IVIo aire uant by '' Montet "ir, "
The restlCot tîte baitll i .

What fauts i Iu is lesson teait un-

il.) That (toi cian gto victory1
î2. rhat we are ta prma lint for the vintories he

giron titi i
(:1.) 'Vttît ltae Lord enltiitisttt tittianle iClleve MIt i

FOR-

HELPL E SS MAN.

JESUS THE LIGHT-GIVER.

DY TIEoDORE L. CUYLER, D. D.

A plain, coarsoly-olad man, from the north
country of Galilee, is seated in the treasury-
court of the Temple at Jerusalem. A portion
of the crowd who, have come up ta the Feast
of Tabernacles aré gathered around him.
Among them leur out several malicious plia-
risaio faces and contemptûouS soouls of the
Rabbis. ]3esido the company Stand twa
colossal candelabra,fifty cubits high and over-
laid with flashing gold. These, when lighted,
throw a brilliant illumination over the wliole
Temple area.

Pointing, probably, to these gigantic lampe,
théo plain pansant from Nazaretht says, witlt
modesaignity: "famthe light oftehowrld."
A look of pity or contempt steals over the
countenances of the Jewish auditors as they
listen' to such an astounding assertion. Yet
ho, the dcrided Nazarrne, who had led up a
band of fishermen ta the capital, knew that ho
was ta b the illuminator of the whole globo
and bathe all its continents in spiritual g ory.
Other toachers were but torches. soon ta bun
out. Ho was the divine sun that should yet
"lig t overy ma that comothinto the world."

ie forocious bigots ut Jérusalem fanicd t'bat
thoy bcdl put otut tino ligint îvhen tlnoy slow
him on the cross; but in millions of lnarts and
hontes lis warm radiunco is felt to-day. No

word. aescribes our beloved Lord more perfect-
1v than this one-the light-giverto hnmanity.
-14. Y. Indepoidc6it.

,GO ON, SIR, GO. ON."

Arago, the Freni astronomer, says iû his
autobiography that his bost master in mathe-
matics was a word of advica wivhicl Ih found.
in the binding of a text-book. Puzzled and
discouraged by the difficulties he met with in
his earlier studios, he 'Ws almost ready ta give
over the pursuit. Some words.which le found
on tIta waste leaf usad tao stiffen tho cover of
his paper-bound text-book caught h1s eye and
interested hum.

".Impellod, he says, "by an indefinable
curiosity, I damped the cover of tha boek and
carefully unrolled the leaf ta see wbat was on
the Other side. It proved ta be a short létter
from D'Alembert ta a young porson disheart-
cnaua liko myself by the difficultieâ of nathe-
matical study, and who had'-writtento him for
counsel."

"'Go on, sir, go on,' was th counnsel which
D'Alembort gave hi. ' The difficulties yo
meet will resolve themsolves 'as you ,advance.
Proceed, and light will dawn,' and shine with
increasing clearness on your path.' That
maxim," says Arago, Iwa Émy greatest
master in mathematies."

.Ii'iowing thoso simple words, -Go an, six,
go on," mada him th first astronomical muthe-
matician of lis age.

STooP As You Go.-The celebrated Dr.
Franklin, of America, once received a very use-
ful lesson from the excellent Dr. Cotton
Mather, which ho thus relates' in à letter ta
his son, Dr. Samuel Mathei, dated Passy,
May 12th, 1781 :- 'The last time I saw your
father was in 1724. On taking my leave, hle
sawed. me a sinortar wuy'aut 'of tho house,
throughn a narrow passago-, which was crossed
by a beama overhéad. '«lo were still talking
as I withdrow, he accompanying me behind,
I turning toward hini ; whien aho said hastily,
'Stoop! stoop I did not tunderitaud in til
I feît my îead itit against t he bean. 1e was
a man who never miesed an occasion of giving
instruction; and upon this he said ta me ;
'You are young, and have the world bfore
you. Stoop as you go throughn it, and you
will miss nany htard thumps.'. This advice,
thus bout into my head, has freouently, been of
use ta me ; aud I UfLeu -tinI of it -- han I nl00
pride mortified, asnd troubles brougt upon
people by carrying thoir heaâds too ig."

PLEAD ro rumT Wonr.-Besides worling
more and giving more wo ougit Ospecially ta
pray more for all our benevolent enterprises.
Tho prayer-mootings that one may attend, and.
the Christian famailies that one may visit, with-
out ever hearing a prayer for: any of these
enterprises, is a sad comnmtot on our consis-
tency as Christiuns, If wo bolieve that God
controls the heurts of men as ho turns the
rivers of water, and thon if wo feol the aunxiety
for our missionary and educational work that
wo profess ta feel, how can we ho so silent
about iù before his throne P In a very i-
portant sense, tha money that we so much need
is the Lord's. Lot us ofener plead with him
for it, instead of always knocking at the lard
hearts of mn. And thon there aro tho sirit-
ni. reSults that we ought te b very desirous
slîould attend theso enterprises, as well as the
anxiety that we ought ta feol for the upbear-
ing of the workers under th burdens that are
upon them. Do wa sufficiently lay these
things beforoGodp Letus pray more for tho
success of all Our nissionary and bonevolent
work, for the money which is so much needed
ta carry it forward, and for the workers them-
selves.-Standard.

CAMPAIGN NOTES.
WE MAKE À NEw OFFER te our MESSENGER

readers with this number, and know they will
bh pleased with it and take advantage of it.
You all have heard. of Vennor's Almanac,
which teils you all about the weather, sa that for
some days before -yon may know what kind ta
expect. Weil, a copy of this almanae will le
sent ta every one wlo sendu us three new
subscribers to the MEsSENGEr. How. long do
you think it would 'take to win an almanac
at this rate ? Net many houre we assure yen
Just take your paper and show it ta your
neighbors, show them the pictures, and the
interesting stories, and then, when they are
interested in'it, tell them that it; is only thirty
cents a year, and every one of tha will take
it. Just try this and see what succeus you wiil
have. You nod nover say after this that yen
could not have a VENNon's ALMANAo.

ALTýIouani the circulation of the MEssENGER
is ahead of last year it las not gained very much
This should not ie. We ought net ta stick at a
circulation of iFTY THOUSAND copies-by no
meanus. Will our young workers please read the

item regarding ENN MazÀMÄNAc a a pe.
mium and then send us subsci-ibers enough to
,%vin one.

EPPs's CooA-QRMTEFUL.AJND OooFoRING.
'.'By a thorough cnoWledge of the natural

laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and b y a careful application of
thé fine properti s of well .selected cocos, Mr.
Epps has provileil Our breakfast tables with'a
delicately flavored beverage which may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. -It-i8 by the judici-
ous use of such articles of diet that a constituý
tion may be gradually built up until strong
enough to resist every tnîdency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle, maladies are -i floating
around us ready to attack whorever t- lier is a
weak point. We may escape many a fatal
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortifiedwith
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."-
Civil Service Gazette,-Sold only in Packets
labelled-' JAMES EPPS Co., Homotopathié
Chemists, Loudon, Eng

'VNNoR' A: O.io (for. 1878) willb6 sent
tO eveTr one who' sends na tlhree new subscribers to the
NoRTnHERN lssENamta

Fou DECEMBEn 'w have the lirst numbeorof
teic greatlr enlaried NEW fN16o o MoNTHLY, and it la
a ver cca tiue nieobar. Of course there lu a âmaola kf

matrs n d theto iday8 abolit Il. Titis mniritzn la
contribited to aimont entireil by Canaian writers, and
its sprit. anit sympatlu are in harmony with Britttih
Ameriean feeling.-VritUa Packet. ,.

Tusait AILE Noý Dounv manyr pcoplo whoi
i Eil glaiy aval athm eives oetmlI Opvoaltiuiyof btvlng

a copy e Venner's Aim inae beside tein.tfor reforence.
Tiname of Vennor, as a weaither, propîet, lias become

preoftions, te Aannaa-ti au exueoaigiy on'îible coetn
pliation, owin t tu ti øreat amotai o usoul information
conlitaned lu IL-•St. Thrnras.ourtnal. Duo. 21st. 1877.

. TuE NEw DOMINION MON'crrL is a well-
edited hiigh-toned maali, and lold t the' low rine
ut $2.ôOa year. Jolin'Deugali &, Son, publinitori, Moiti
rai. Talle t of the .Ce oodsto Or. n.

VENNOR's WINTER. ALMANAo for 1878 is a
most unique n woni na valuablo publination. is auttior
Teltes tupen nuicatifla datît cat'itr titan glneuuwortr, atnd
nreo tneo data lie gies the probabi|1 le anti tli un te
wiat extent we may, rely lieon thte. Mr. Vennoru pro-
ineilonisliera ibenu reinnrliably>ncnnrn e tn the pitut, îînd

S sa be ene moare carret In thte future."-
WoodsnoLck Times.

Tms MAoAziNE (THEî NEw DomNIoN
la c.ztTUVIrîd1 grbiviuglu fît'cr withtae publia.

ls articles ara veli wrîtten, a etitoir toa 4Unti as to
make te Mndliyn awIcoue vistor in the.family rnlo.-
The Nes, L'Orignal.

i.'VENÙoE in his weather. prgnostica-
lions j soeldom far astraf, conuequeillv his Alinannae
Slîoud fiid a place la ovey housnod. 'rhe ario ta 20
cents. li i l.1 lt iwortt lthe moncy-eiîac'iaiiy ta tMode
who wishi tild fault ut tha' weatlier, n thoy can itdown und lài hail ua boit- growl uit to entier for ltae
wbia vear, tia savîg lima and brenth-a gruat conid
eraio.1 Mr. Veiuior bases hist prodiationsu an scentlite
facis, and lt present almana glvos data iat ii enable
u-ue te bananue a lIrul-tiaus weather propîu'lou anrtr
notiae and it ranenabla torrs.-°ueswott Tetraei shh.

THE NEw DoIurNIo MoNTHLY 18 a 128-
pa m nb r l ell iislitrated'a nuit Ilu Rail 2Ue. aunntrby ail beokealleru. 1laimon Brothenrs, 'irînln

Agents

VENNons' ALMANAo AND WEATHER RNcoRD
Foit 1871-Tit n la took annually publisheil by tli

Mautreai gentleman ire buts noir corna ta lia gauncrl-
ty neknowldaged us u authoriy upon lie subject of tha
ucaîher. Itl 8 ai t Iutresn g notes et ita lant aï
deute saielutilu tas ta lteo passible *weiîlier ur 1878.
Tit e book lu well worté paocsuing.-Tnrono Lcadn.

THE- NEw DoMINION MoNTirLY for tho cur-
rent month (Decem4iiber) nontains a good likanauE of Taon
Gambetta, the foremost man lin France. This popltar
magazine lis been greatly enlaîrged and s nuow one of
the best monthlies aid on our table, and we trust, the

publishers, itears. John Dougall & Son, Montreal. will
moet iti thse soonss thleir enterpriso deserves - i'oot-stockn Tilcs.

TiHE NEw DOMrNION MONTHT for tho coum-
ing year will contain a varlety of new and attrauctive
foutures, among them papers upUon the Canadiau Faisor-
les, the Lent Tribe, Nevwfoutntdland, the l'el ihe1,, ais
weil as the soelal and political toiles that are aly lire:
senting themeilves.

BY GETING three nw subscribers to the
NOnTIuEnN EssN oU io will ba entitled te a coîy of
Vîixzo's AtiaNAo for 1878.

THE " NEw Youx WEEKLy WITNEss"

vu a ramarkable paper. It receives and publishes more

letters from Laies and children, and frnmmettlero lin new

ltates and Territores, than iinypaper ait thi.contliiit

It al o gives niore extaets frin the leading politieal

paper, and a faller accouit of the Fallait Street Prayer

Meeting than any other palper, as %ail as ronarkaible

gond Prices Current and Flnnbiil report.

Piico, post-pnid, $1.50 al year, or 50 cents for four

monlis. .Anyone Wuiilug to becoeuo.aequaitled with

tlie ' NEwVYOtK WITNESS" nu have il for a monti

ou trial, joist.patd, for 10 cenîts. Its proeut circula-

tion la 75,000, aid u goes ta svory state, Territory lia

Provineo In tha continont. Address

JOHN DOUGA LL,
. 't itness" Onico,

No. 7 Frankfort stroot, NeN York.

Tie NORTIUERN INESsINGER lji priinted and pbulished
uit lia lot and t et. eyodînnt. atEos. D5 aid
37 , omut'ntiiro streut M Doun , Jo lirOilALi
L Sra. cergpoed et Joa fougi, et Non- loch
slud Jeiîttlidnatli I)oîciil aît J. 0. Doiitti, er


